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Death and marriage notloee publish
Announcement* of entertainmenU may be paid

if de»ired, by presentingthe office with tlck-
\i adtniMion' In case tickets are not brought
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adtniMion In case tickets ar
Ttfaf office, regular rates will be charged.
All matter in local notice column will be charg-

ed at 5 centB per line or fraction thereof, f or each
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will be charged for accordingly, C#"A» changes

f d t i t MUST reach this office as earlyof advertiue»eDt« MUST reach this office as early
as TUSBUAT morning to insure an insertion tue
same weak.

JOS f>HIX THVG /
In all Its branches, a specialty. We have all kinds
and tae latest styles of Type, etc., which enables
uato execute all kindB of work, such as Hooks,
PanirtfeTs, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note
K&m, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc.,in
•ujyerior styles, upon the«hort«.t notice. Prices**
l«w an guoii work can be done.

ALL BILLS PATABLB FIRST OK KVERY

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
VILLAGE OFFICERS.

T Warren A. Carr.
BS, Sauiuelsykes, A. B. Green. Thompson
Grimes, A. S. Lelund, (i. W. Kofl,

„ IraJ. Cook
V Fluvd Reason.

: : : :STBBKTCi>vjti8BiONEu Daniel
u a M , Simon Brogan.

H EAI.TU O I T I C K B Dr. U. K S l l

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. W. G. Stephens paetor. Services every

Sunday morning at 10:3o, and every Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Prayer meetintr Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday echool at close of morn-
ing service. W. D. Thompson, Superintendent.

/^ONOltEOATIONAL CHUUCH.
\ j Rev. Johu Ifcunphrey.paator; service every
Sunday morning at 10.HO, and every Sunday
evenini? at 7:3C o'clock. Prayer meeting 1 UurB
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn
int? service. Kd.Clover, Superintendent.

General News.

Oar New County Clerk.

Laverne D. Brokaw Sworn lu
Ou Tue*day lam. A

Sketch of HU
Life.

L. D. Brokaw was born in Monroe
county, N. Y., August 12, 1849. He
name to Michigan with his parents in
1870 and settled on the farm just south
of the village of Pinckney, where he
has lived since 1880. . 'Mr. Brokaw
spent several years mining in the
great West, but returned to old Mich
igan to live.

Mr. Urokaw has always been some-
what of a politician, and is well read
in the affaire of the day. He has al
ways been popular in his township,
and has served his sixth term on the

Murder and Bobbery*

ST. MAHY'H fATHOUC CHURCH.
Kev Win. P. Oonsidine, Paetor. Services

every third Sunday. Low mass at B o'clock,
high rn&ES with sermon at 10:80 a. m. CateeniBtn
at 3:(X> p. in., v ipers and benediction at 7;H0p.m

SOCIETIES.

ho, I. 0. <i. T. Society, of thisjilnco meets every

C. T.The I. 0. <i. T. .Society orttus junce mceis i
W'fduL'wday evening in the Mnccalwe hall.

(MlAs. GKIMES. C

The A. O. II. Sniiotv <»f this place,meets every
third Sunday in ttie Kr. Matthew Hall.

Johu Mcliulness, County Delegate.

El'SVOKTH LF.AGUK. Meets every Tuesday
evening In their room in M. K. Church,

cordial invitation ia extended to all interested in
work. Uev. W. li. Stephens, President

The C'.T. A and II. Soilety of this place, meet
evety third Saturday evening in th

H l l J h Donohuew Hall.
a t u y e g e Fr. Mat-
John Donohue, President.

KNKJ11T8 OK MACCABEES.
Meetevery Friday evening on or hefore ful

oltho moon atold Masonic Hall. Visiting broth
axe cordially Invited.

W. H. Leland, 8ir Knieht Commander

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. SIGLER, M. D.,
Physician and Surpetm. All calls

attended today or uight. Office on Main street
Pinckney, Mich.

c, w. -KIRTLANDTMTD!
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSCIAN.

Graduate of the University of Michigan
OFFICE OVER THE BANK, PINCKNEY.

E L. AVER Y, Dentist.
• In Pinckney every Friday. Office at Pinck-

ney House. All work done ia u careful and
thorough manner. Teeth extracted without pain
by t he uae of Odontunder. Call aud see me.

W Wheat, Beans, Barley, Clover Seed, Drea*
ed Bogs, etc. £V"rhe highest market price will

>ald. Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Salt, etc., for
. THOS. READ. Pinckney, Mich.

be p
l

J
l S. B. SMITH &C0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
I PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL

^MERCHANDINE,^
184 MAIN STRKXT WEST, JACK9ON, MICHIOAX.

tafci agent for the wonderful A. B. Chase Piano*

Send for oar catalogue of 10c. sheet music.
%

"We have for sale in thia office
one good ink roller for "Washing-
ton hand press. Nearly aa good
as new, and will sell cheap.

Piicbiey Bant
Q, W. Tvttvi,

Does a peral Bastion

board of supervisors. That he is well
qualified to manage the affairs per-
taining to the county clerk's office, no
one will doubt. Although Pinckney
and Putnan loses one of her best and
most influential citizens, the county
has gained an able and efficient clerk.

Mr. Brokaw moved his household
goods to Howell last week and will oc-
cupy the Gregory house on Piety
hill. His office is of course in the
Court house, where he can be found at
his post of duty.

In Search of His Stolen Daughter.

With a band of gypsies that has
been camping in different parts of the
country this fall is a bright little
white child wrho claims to have been
stolen by the banel, and is believed, by
the sheriff of Alpena county, to be lit
tie Ahna Neering, who mysteriously
disappeared from her home in Alpena
county, four years ago. The sheriff,
with the father of the lost child, are
looking for the gang, but up to date
have been unable to locate them. They
were near Utica a short time ago, but
'at present their whereabouts are un-
known.—Ex.

Wedding: Bells.
The marriage of Miss Kitt.ie Gay nor

to Mr. Dan. Stewart, both'of Ham-
burg, was celebrated Wednesday, Dec-
ember 28th, 1892, at the residence of
Mr. James VanHorn. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. G. Steph-
ens, after which th« wedding dinner
was served. Friends from Chicago,
Ann Arbor, Howell, and ether places
came tD witness the marriage and to
offer tjie happy young couple tbeir
congratulations. The bride received
majiy handsome and useful presents.
They left on the Toledo & Ann Arbor
roaa for their honeymoon trip.

m m >i

Important Change.
Prof. Mark B. Beal, of Albion school

of Oratory," will give a dramatic recit-

A Hired rana's brutal deed.
H«bbery Tbvufft Xm have

Been tbe incentive.

On Sunday evening last a farmer
and his wife, named Leech living near
Durand, were attacked by the hired
man and left for dead. He lured tbe
farmer to the barn and there struck
him wif.b an axe and cut him in a hor-
rible manner. Leaving him for dead
he returned to the house where he
shot Mrs. Leech in tue neck with a
shot gun and pounded her in a most
brutal manner. He then searched the
house and secured somewhere near $40.

Mr. and Mrs. Leech were not found
until Monday morning although the
deed was done a little after 6 o'clock,
Sunday night according to Mrs. Leech
statement. Both were alive when
found but Mr. Leech connot live.
Hopes are entertained for the recovery
of Mrs. L9ecb.

Indignation is high in Durand, and
should the brute be found he will
probably not cost the county ranch for
trial.

The Way They Do it in Kentucky.
One day last week, before court ad-

journei for dinner, a mob of 1000
armed men took Sam Harper, a negrc;
who assaulted Miss Anderson a few
nights before, from the officers at the
courthouse. The nepro was hustled
toward the suberbs/ surrounded by
the mob. On reaching the fair ground
the oegro was told tu say his prayers.
A rope was placed around his neck,
and he was soon swinging from the
limb of a tree. The mob, after firing
a volley into the body of Harper, left
it hanging, and dispersed.—Ex. Per-
haps if assaulters and murderers were
treated that way here once in a while
we would have less crime of this kind.

Took Paris Green.

On Friday evening last, Mrs. Julia
Fiske, living in the southwest part of
Putnam, attempted suicide by taking
a quantity of Paris green. Prompt
medical assistance relieved her of the
poison, and she is now convalescent.
Mrs. Ftske suffered from mental dis
ease a number of years ago, and for
time was an inmate of the Kalamazoo
asylum, and the present attack is prob
ably a return of the old malady. She
is an estimable woman, and all wil
wish her a speedy restoration to health

Murder Near >Toyi.
The little hamlet of Novi, in Oak-

land county, was thrown into the
wildest excitement on the 29th by the
murder of Sumner Bathrick, a farm-
er living half a mile from the village
by his son Gay, a boy of 20. Mrs
Bathrick was away from home, tbe
father had prep ared supper and was
eating when the boy returned from
hunting. The two quarreled, about
what has not as yet transpired, Gay
threatened bis father with a knife,
dropped it, siezed his rifle, and fired
three shots in rapid succession, all of
which took effect. The unfortunate
man is mortally wounded, all three
shots having passed through his bodj.
Tue boy eajled in the neighbors, sum-
moned three doctors, then went to the
village marshal! and gave himself up.
—Farmer.

Local Dispatches.

Write it 1893!

Now for a coasting party.
N. E. Moore of Gregory was in town

on Tuesday.

Clias. Henry will work at the black-
smith trade this winter.

The Wbitmore Lake Maccabee9 had
a dance Monday evening.

New Year's day was a very stormy
day. A clean storm, however.

Kirk Van Winkle spent the last of
last week with friends in KoweJl.

The number of students at the Uni-
versity at Ann Arbor is 2,701. Quite
an- army.

The most common song sung on our
streets now, is; "Bob! B-o-b!!
3 _ _ 0 b ! ! ! "

An automatic telephone has been
placed in operation between the resi-
dence and store of F. E. Wright.

A week of prayer will be held at the
M. K. church, commencing Sunday
evening next. Everybody made wel-
come.

tead of the Evening of Tableaux as
advertised on the Dorcas course.

LOANED ON APPROVED NOTSfc

varotm *EOUVXD

intact on time
on

SPECIALTX'

Geo. R.
Geo. R. Wallace, who was to have

given his lecture, "Scarecrows," on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 27, but could
not get here, will deliver the same
here on Monday evening next at the
Cong'i church. Do not miss this. It
has been well advertised for another
date, but don't forget that it is to be
on Monday evening next, Jan. 9.
Admission 25 cents. Children, 15.

The young men and women who as-
pire to obtain Academic or College
educations, and whose parents cannot
well afford them, that expense, will be
interested in the work of the Cosmo-
politan Magazine, which has offered
for the year 1893 one thousand schol-
arships at any ef the leading colleges
or schools of the United States, upon
the condition of introducing the mag-
azine into certain neighborhoods.
Yale, Vas>ar, Harvard, Ann Arbor,
Chicago, the Southern Colleges, the
great schools of art and medicine, all
are alike open to the ambitious boy or
girl who is not afraid of a little earn-
est work. The Cosmopolitan sends
out from its New York office a hand-
somely printed pamphlet to any appli-
cant, telliug juat wbat is necessary in
order to Secure one of these scholar*
ships. The scholarship itself includes
board, loci ping, laundry, and luilion—
all lree. >

ft. Bassett and wife, who have been
visiting relatives here for some time,
returned to their home at Adrian last
Thursday.

Frank Johnson, who has been spend
ng several weeks with Perry Blunt,

went last Saturday to Detroit, where
he has secured a position in one of the
tove factories.

Howell evidently struck it rich
when she secured the branch of the
jansing condensed milk factory. They
.re receiving about two tons of milk
here per day now,

A social will be held at the residence
if Jas. Burroughs, Hamburg town-
hip, on Friday evening, Jan. 6. for
ĥe benefit of Uev. VV. G. Stephens. A

coruial invitation to all to come and
have a good t'tne.

About $500 worth of fancy articles
were destroyed by fire in an Ann Ar-
bor store last week by tho trimming
of a snow house in the show window
taking fire. A real live Santa Claus
who was in the scene came near being
cremated.

E. N. Ball, of Hamburg-, was elected
secretary of the state man no sherp
breeders' association at the meeting nf
that society held in Lansing last week,
and E. Kellogg, of Oceola, was giv*n
a place on the board of Directors.—
Democrat.

The following are the subject* for
next Sabbath at tbe M. E. vhnrch:
Morning. "Holiness, what it is and
what it does;1' Evening, ^Should spec
ial revival meetings be held?" Friend?
will do well to hear wbat the pastor
has to say ou these topics.

The Christmas dinner at tha reform
school consisted of one barrel of oys-
ters, two barrels of crackers, three
crates of oranges, two crafes of dates,
one barrel af candy, 420 boxes of figs,
mince pie, jellj, pickles, popcorn, etc.
Gen. Alger donated $125.

An elegant chalice and ciborium
have have been purchased for St. Ma-

To Our Patrons.
This is tbe first issue of the DISPATCH

in tbe new year. As we said last
week, we shall try to make the DIS-
PATCH better this year than ever before
and if you will aid us in this matter
by handing us items, sending us a
new subscriber, and above all be
prompt in the renewal ot your own
subscription, we can assure yon we
shall succed in our endeavor to make
the DISPATCH the best local newspaper
in tbe county.

We find in looking over our list that
a good many subscriptions expired
last week and this, and that some were
out before, and have not been renew-
ed. This week we shall mark all the
papers of those whose time has expir-
ed, and hope you will all be prompt
and renew this month, a.s we have bills
that must be met Feb. 1st.

On another page will be found a
blank order which can be cut out, fill-
ed in with your address, etc., and sent
to us, thus saving jrou the trouble of
writing a letter.

Do not wait until next month, for
you may forget it. Look at ihe top of
this article, and see if your subscrip-
tion has expired. If it has, ?end in
THIS WEEK and you will receive credit
for the same.

EDITOR.

A Letter.
F. L. AXDREWS:

Dear Sir;
Enclosed you

will find one dollar, please send me
the DISPATCH tor another year, and
will you kindly change the' address
from Dr. Thatcher, Dallas, Texas, to
Mrs. W. F. Thatcher, Dallas, Texas,
as my husband is away, spending the
winter in New York and Philadelphia
for the purpose of study, and when
my paper is sent to his office, I often
fail to get it. 1 never want to miss a
number flf your valuable paper which

the news of our dear old

Respectfully yours,
MKS. VV. F. TIIATCHKK.

gives me
home.

A Peculiar Disease.
David Benjamin lost a valuable

farm horse on Friday after a short ill-
ness, ami Dr. ('. S. Uowman being call-
ed, prononncfil ii, a ca.se of gla.so-an-
Hi rax. a eonuyrious disease that is

iMte in the blood. Mr.
several young horsesBenjamin has

ry's church, Pinckcey, for use in the
services of the cbucch, and will be
used for the first time next Sunday,
New Year's day. They cost $150 rnd
are exquisite specimens of the jewel-
er's art.—Chelsea Herald.

During the past year we have been
dvertising the celebrated Wing pi-
no in this paper. C. P. Sykes and G.

A. Sigler havo secured the agency of
this piano, and last week we had the
pleasure of seeing one of these piano?,
and listening to its sweet tones. The
instrument is one of the finest we have
ever seen, and the tone is far ahead of
any we have ever heard. It has the
"harp" attachment which adds much
to the sweetness of the tone and to the
value ot the instrument. Anyone in-
tending to purchase a piano will do
well to see these gentlemen and exam-
me tiitoir piano.

that, have been exposed to the disease
and they hav« lieen placed in quaran-
tine, and are being treated with pre-
ventive remedies. It seems to attack
lie throat and tongue, causincr them

to swell, and chok* tbe animal to death
in a short time.—Fowlerville Review.

Business Pointers*

For Sale.
One 6£x8J camera and outfit.

sell cheap for CASH.
Will

E. J. BRIGGS.

Send for our valuable pamphlet.
DuBois it DuBois, Inventive Age
Building, Washington, D. C. Mention"
this paper.

For ale.
Several tons of mixed clover and *

timothy hay. Enquire at this office.
Flower Seeds.

Northern grown flower seeds and
plants. Best in the world. Ask your
friends that come North about onr fine
improved flowers, ana send for price
list. We give full instructions for
ultivation of each kind ordered, f

can refer anyone to the editor of this
paper. R pV,

E. E". PALMITER,
Florist and Grower of Northern seeds,

51tf Harbor Springs, Mich.
everywhere fur

T _ PHOTOGRAPHS of tbe
WOULD"; the irreAlcst hook on t»artb; cxwUnfj $10O,
000; retail at %i:V>, cash or iaaUlhiMoU; mammoth

il)u«trnted circnlar* and terms
output over 1500 vo|-

AjgHttA are wild with sac-
T — - — - - wv,v««». Mr. ^HOXAM L. MARTIN.
UontreviHe, Tex&a. cleared S71I In nine days: Mi»

ISS in 40 niin-
nt

SHEPP te*a
\: ^*i*i<?i? 7!I?V£»*bbwuHe^BMgniScentoat-

on
Hy 11.09.
credit.

Book*
Pre: THEp»id. Ad. GLO _

BIBLE PUBLISHING
CO-TOCheitoHt St., Phil*., P*..or 338
HL, Chicago, HI.
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VOTE IN MICHIGAN.

|

i "• -

REPUBLICANS FILL ALL STATE
OFFICES BUT ONE.

The Coiutituttonal Keviiilon Proposition

Voted on by but 83,103 Out or 466,-
000 ViHern.---State Land Olllce Coin-

Keport*.

The state board of canvassers has is-
sued certificates of election to all thii
successful candidates. Atty.-Gen.
Ellis is the only Democrat who pulled
through, his plurality being a little
over 1,300. Hainbitzer's plurality is re-
duced to 14,7*0 on account of errors in
Muskcgon county, 3,8̂ 8 votes having1

been rejected because they read "J. B.
Hanibitxer" instead of "J. h\ liam-
bitzer."

The final figures areas follows: John
T,* Kich, governor, 16,000 plurality; J.
W. Uiddiugs, lieuteoant-goveruor, 21,-
647; J. W. Joclviui, secretary of state,
21,y«0; J. F. Jkiiubiticer, treasurer, 14,-
72Qp Stanley W. Turner, auditor-gen-
eral, 2H,Ui:>; .)ohn G. Berry, commis-
sioner of the land ottiee, 457; A. A.
Ellis, attorney-general, 1,322; Henry
K. Pettengill, superintendent of public
instruction, ~J\!,4O8; Eugene A. Wilson,
member state board of education, 21,-
£07; Frank A. Hooker, justice supreme
court, 182. it is thought that neither
Shaffer nor Newton will contest the
election further, the expense of such
action being very great.

Another very important result was
announced. The last legislature, it
will be remembered, passed a resolu-
tion submitting to the people a proposi-
tion to call a constitutional conven-
tion, Many previous attempts to re-
vise the fundamental law had been
made, but always without success. It
has been ascertained by the official
canvass that the electors of the state of
Michigan do want such a convention;
at least KVJ4S of them do. Only 10,245
registered negative votes, while out of
some 4U(j,000 people who voted on state
officers, only 3d, 192 cared a rap one
way or the other. The incoming1

legislature will fix the time uud the
place for the convention. It is prob-
able that there will be a general over-
hauling and correcting of the old con-
stitution and doubtless many persons
with Utopian schemes wi}l seek to in-
corporate them in his articles. The
only changes certain to be adopted are
those relating to salaries of state
officers.

Land Office htuslnesg.
Commissioner of the State Land

Office Shaffer, in his annual report says
the whole number of acres of land held
by the state at the beginning of the
year was 483,11J5,129; number of acres
forfeited during the year for non-pay-
ment of taxes, 1,,J48 11; acres restored
to market heretofore licensed to home-
steaders, 7,7'.i2.O7; acres patented to the
state by the United States, 8f>0; total,
493,23-V*0!>. The number of acres sold
during1 the year was 20,109.011; acres re-
served, 7:.'O; acres licensed to home-
steaders, 1,8;$S.S4; acres held by the
state at the close of the yenr, 470,480,-
779. These lands so held arc classified
as follows: I'rhnary* school, 22'J,527,-
1»J4; switmp, ]2t),nil.2«; Agricultural
college, J 18,204,"».sr»; suit springs, 480;
state buildings, 40; asylums, 1,041.98;
University, 80. Of the lands disposed
of 4,0 acres of asset land sold for S400;
7.S08.S2 acres of primary school land
for S:H,0:i8.58; 12,230.>i7 acres of swamp
land for $12,:.'3().s7, making a total sale
of 20,1(39.09 acres for S42,:i51.o.".. The
number of acres forfeited to the state
for the non-payment of interest was as
follow: Agriculture college, 480; pri-
mary school, 278.78; swamp. 589.03;
total, 1,318.31. Tot:U receipts of the
office for the year were W1.K42.0O. The
settlement of the swamp land grant
has been delayed 3D years and there jret
remains 1,000,000 acres unpatcnted.

Novel Suit Ajrsiiiint the fJovornment.
James Fitzgibbons, an Ironwood in-

surance agent, will bring a novel
suit against the government. Last
spring, when a large tract of public
land was opened for entry in Michigan
and Wisconsin, he filed a claim, and
also made extensive preparations to
improve the property. Sometime ago
he was informed that a mistake had
been made, the land for which he
applied and which was given him, hav-
ing been owned by another man for
several years. Fitzgibbons will now
sue the government for all expenses he
sustained, besides asking heavy
•damages.

'Charles H. Sutliff, who has been in
the millinery and dry goods business
in Lansing city for nearly 30 ̂ jears, has
sold out to George M. Dayton, also of
Lansing, and will retire.

The grand lodge executive commit-
tee of the Independent Order of Good
Templars will meet in Grand Rapids to
complete arrangements for building a
bummer home at Hackley Park.

John Calwell, a farmer living in the
northern part of Macoinb county, has
had poisoned during the past year 3J0
sheep and 30 head of cattle. The mis-
creant is still at large and unknown.

Orrin Ferguson and a yflung fellow
named Gravelin quarrel edjseven miles
north of Coleman, and the patter shot
his companion in thV breast and then
put a bullet through his own bowels.

Mancelona had a big blaze. A two-
Jtory brick building caught fire and
was totally destroyed, together with a
number of offices and stores, all the
contents being ruined. Total loss
912,000.

Miss Becky Effiey, of Constantine,
poured a cupful of gasoline into a
boiler of clothes upon the stove. The
heat caused the gasoline to explode
and Becky was seriously burned about
the head and face.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.

A Hii | i Wheel for Viewing tbe World'*
Fair Qrouuda to be built Ut Detroit.

One of Detroit's big manufacturing
establishments has secured the con-
tract for the biggest novelty to be seen
at the World's Fair. The Detroit bridge
and iron works will construct the
Ferris wheel which is to be built by
Chicago and Pittsburg capitalists.
These capitalists have agreed to pay
the World's Fair company $400,000 for
the privilege of operating the wheel.
The Detroit bridge and iron works is
to receive $300,000 for building the
wheel, which makes an investment of
8700,000 for the company.

The size of the wheel is tremendous.
It is to be constructed of iron and is
250 feet diameter. It is to revolve on
a shaft resting ou two towers, each of
which are to be over 125 feet high.
The circumference of the wheel is to
be a series of cages arranged for the
accommmodations of passengers. When
the wheel revolves the passenger is
gradually raised from the ground to a
hight of 250 feet in the air. This will
afford a magnificent view of the expo-
sition grounds and Chicago. The wheel
will be turned by electricity. There
will be seating capacity for 2,150 people.

THE WIFE WAS WRONGED.
lieiug Sued for » Divorce Under Cruel

She liecomei* Iutw*no.
The famous divorce ease of Henry

Van Voorheis vs. Florence Van Vooheis
which attracted so much attention in
Grand Rapids some months ago was
disposed of in the supreme court at
Lansing. Van Voorheis sued for a
divorce, alleging cruelty, and finally
amended his bill, setting up 17 distinct
charges of adultery. Daring the pro-
gress of the trial Mrs. Van Voorhies
lost her reason and was taken to the
Kalamazoo asylum. Upon her recovery
the trial proceeded and Van Voorhies
was given a decree. In an opinion
written by Chief Justice McGrath, the
supreme court finds that the testimony
of the hired witnesses, upon which the
decree was granted, is worthless and
not only sets aside the decree but
grants Mrs. Van Voorhies' cross bill,
giving her a divorce with cost of both
courts and $200 solicitor's fee. In ad-
dition to this the record is remanded
to the circuit court for the allowance
of alimony.

AROUND THE STATE.

Private Albert L. Gage, Company B,
Nineteenth infantry, Fort Brady, is
discharged.

A Jarge cheese factory will bo built
in the vicinity of Prospect lake early
next spring.

An American bittern, a rare bird for
Michigan, was shot at West Adrian a
few days ago.

Thomas Welch, charged with forg-
ing a note for §150 at Bay Vity, is un-
der arrest at Saginaw.

The syndicate owning Isle Royale
will keep 40 men at work there all
winter exploring for ore.

It is said the Grand Trunk will spend
84,000,000 in new rolling stock to carry
passengers to the World's Fair.

During the World's Fair the Good-
rich line will probably run three
steamers between Grand Haven and
Chicago. -

The Michigan association of master
house painters and decorators will hold
its sixth annual convention in Hay
City, .January 17.

Chas. Clowes, of Mendon, possesses a
r^e silver nrooch which 00 years ago

a Pottawatomie chief gave his father
for a loaf of bread.

f i l t e r Henry's 14-months'-old son
swallowed concentrated lye at Sag-
inaw-and will probably die. The child
is suffering" terrible agony.

The Misses Flora and Kate McDon-
ald, two of Ogemaw county's most
popular school teachers, are to embark
in the mercantile business at Lewiston.

Gen. L. G. Rutherford, of Grand
Rapids, is being mentioned for the
position of United States district
attorney for the western district of the
state.

Sweet tfc Clark, general merchants at
Flushing, have assigned to F. A. Xyles
with liabilities of SJ2,000. Detroit
people are said to be interested in §10,-
000 of it.

Postmaster P. W. Carpenter, of Ypsi-
lanti, has a commission that does not
run out Tintil l$!)f>, and he ^expects
Cleveland will leave him undisturbed
until that tinie.

Bay City and West Bay City report
that the cold, clear weather recently
has almost wiped out Jthe diphtheria
epidemic that has been raging there.
During the past week very few cases
have been reported, and they of a mild
type.

Michigan horticulturists met for
their twenty-second annual convention
at Lansing. Mayor Doty welcomed
them and President T. T. Lyon gave
his address. A general discussion fol-
lowed. Meetings were held three
days.

A fatal accident occurred in Leroy
township, Calhoun county, in which
Alpheus C Minor was shot by his
brother Clarence. The charge entered
the thigh and resulted in almost in-
stant death. Minor was but recently
married.

One of the most important recom-
mendations made to Gov. Winans by
the state board of corrections and
charities is in regard to a new asylum
for the feeble-minded. They show that
all the present institutions are over-
crowded, and that patients are hold in
county jails all over the state because
of it, seriously inte.rferring with their
chances of recovery and improvement.

P I V F W E B B KILLED. LOOK* DARK FOR FRANCE-

THREE BARREL8 OP DYNAMITE
EXPLODE AT A TUNNEL.

Five Killed, Score* Injured and ThouMUidt
of DollMm Worth of Damns* Dons—A
Dyuaintte Bomb Thrown in Htreet Car

Cau»e Great Ĵ OM at Milwaukee.

Five Killed Many Injured.
Three barrels of dynamite exploded

at the mouth of the shaft of the East
Kiver tunnel at Loug Island City,
Five or more lives were lost, scores of
persons were injured and thousands of
dollars of damage done.

Just in the rear of a row of ten-
ements, Nos. 21, 23, 25, 27 and 2!) Jack-
son avenue, Lung Island City, is the
entrance to a tunnel that the New
York City <Sc Long Island Tunnel com-
pany is putting uuder the East River
between Loug Island City and the
New York Central depot. They use u
great deal of dynamite in blasting und
the night before the dynamite froze.
Wheu the gang of men started to work
in the morning they found it would be
necessary to thaw the dynamite out,
and taking three barrels of cartridges
from the stock, placed them just back
of .the tenements to be thawed. They
built a booming tire beside them and
the tire and dynamite were left alone
uutil the 'riO men, comprising the gang,
went down into the tunnel shaft. The
tire burned nearer the dynamite than
had been supposed it would and an
hour later there was an explosion that
scattered death and destruction around
it. The shock was like an earthquake.

The men in the tunnel shaft were
not hurt. The persons living in the
tenements made up the killed and in-
jured. The tenements from 21 to 29
were shattered, with the stores and
offices below. The postoffice was in
27. The letter cases were knocked into
strips and the clerks were hurled head-
long into the debris.

The scene following the explosion
was terrible. Men, women and chil-
dren only partially clad rushed wildly
from every possible exit in the greatest
excitement, screaming loudly. The
district where the explosion occurred
is the most thickly inhabited section.
For half a mile Jackson and Vernon
avenues present a peculiar sight.
Hardly an unbroken pane of glass can
be found within that radius. Gray's
refrigerator factory on Fourth street,
opposite the scene of the explosion,
was almost entirely wrecked. A num-
ber of people were at work in the
building at the time, but how many of
them were.injured it is not at present
known. Much other damage was done.

Dynamiters and F
A bomb was thrown into the main

building of the south side plant of the
Milwaukee, Wis., street railway com-
pany. There was a tremendous explo-
sion and in a moment the interior of
the building was in a blaze. The deed
was done ut 2 o'clock in the morning.
In a few minutes the fire was beyond
control und in less than an hour the
entire plant was consumed, entailing u
loss of £*> 10,000.

The street railway company's south
side plant is located on Kinnickinnic
Ave. It included the immense storage
stables for electric motors, the machine
shops and stables. In the burn were
"iO new electric motors und nearly all
the .summer cars owned by the com-
pany. The machine shops were built
the past season and were fitted with
very tine machinery for the rebuilding
and repairing of cars. In the stables
were 00 horses, but these, were got out
alive.

The cars stored in the building were
valued at $,15.*>0.000, while the structure
itself is worth at least 800,000. The
machinery is valued at fully £75,000,
while the stores of the company are
kept in the building and were worth
$2">,ii00. The insurance carried was on
the building and amounts to $40,000,
The l.arns which were destroyed were
the principal depot of the street rail-
way company, and the fire greatly
cripples the company.

Who the man is who threw the
bomb is not known. He is supposed
to be the firebug who has started fully
a dozen other disastrous tires within a
month, including the great fire at the
Wisconsin Central yards and the more
recent tannerv fire.

A Columbus Fountain Unveiled.
The magnificent Columbus fountain,

the gift of John li. Drfike, of the Grand
Pacitic hotel, to the city of Chicago has
been formally turned over to the
municipal authorities. The exercises
were held in the city council chamber,
where Mayor Washburne made a grace-
ful and eloquent address. Quite a
crowd stood at the Washington street
side of the city hall and saw the red,
white and blue covering pulled away
that veiled the fine heroic bronze
figure of Columbus—the most con-
spicuous feature of the memorial. The
speech for the donor was made by
Thomas H. Bryan, vice-president of the
World's Fair.

The Unemlea of the Oov^rameat Trying
! Kill the Beimblie,

That there are serious times ahead
for the republic of Franoe cannot be
denied. The expose of the great
Panama canal scandal has precipitated
such a storm about the heads of the
government leaders that they scarce
know what steps to take. Over 100
members of the chamber of deputies
are implicated in the bribery cases and
the rottenness of the official world
reaches almost to the president's chair.
The scenes in the chamber of deputies
are as stormy as that country, (which
has seen so much internal strife) has
ever been culled upon to witness. Each
day those in opposition to the republic
bring out some new criticism upon the
government and its adherents until it
became a matter of doubt if the minis-
try could stand. After a very llery day
of oratorical pyrotechnics M. Millevoye,
of the opposition, called for a vote of
no confidence in the chamber of depu-
ties and there was a very decided move-
ment on the part of tbe government
members to evade the vote, but it was
finally taken and lost, thus sustaining
M. liibot and the cabinet. This will
doubtless bring a great many uncertain
people to the side of the government,
but does not alter the fact that the
opposition are also strengthening" their
forces in many ways.

The lionapartists are stepping to the
front to take advantage of the difficul-
ties of the republic. The activity of
the Royalists aroused the jealousy of
the impearialist leaders and at a secret
conclave they drafted a manifesto ad-
dressed to the people of Franoe, urging
to recall the house of Jtonaparte to the
throne. This manifesto awaits the ap-
proval of Prince Victor, the present
recognized head of the ex-imperial
family. Prince Victor is now in Brus-
sels and the lionapartist leaders in
Paris Lave sent agents to that city to
induce him to sign the manifesto and
authorize its publication.

8hould the lionapartists act, it is ex-
pected that they will attempt to strike
a blow in Paris, rather than in the
provinces. They, like the Monarchists,
are being gradually watched, and
every movement is reported to M. Ribot
and President Carnot. Not so much
importance is attached by the author-
ities to Bonapartist as to Monarchist
agitation. The ancient royal house
has still a large following in the
provinces, as shown during the recent
visit of the countess of Paris to France,
when hundreds thronged to kiss her
hand and she was received at various
places with all the loyalty and honor
that could be shown to a queen. This
following could easily be aroused into
a formidable demonstration that would
cost much trouble to suppress, and the
royalist cause would receive the sym-
pathy of hundreds of thousands of
swindled Panama stockholders.

Suit in
The Kansas state board of railroad

commissioners has announced its
decision in the Hutchinson salt case,
holding that it was powerless to pro-
tect the salt companies against the
competition of Michigan salt. The
allegation that the railroads charged
lower rates on Michigan salt to Kansas
joints than they charge on Kansas salt
*o the same points, the board says, is
true, but as most of the roads which
are complained of in the petition do
not touch llutchinson, they cannot be
compelled to make a joint tariff on
Kansas salt with the two or three,
roads which do. Further, the board
savs it does not want to be a parly to
barring Michigan salt from the Kansas
market, which would be done if it
should reduce the rate on Hntchinson
salt below outside competition.

Scarlet Fever lu Mio White Houn«*.
Little Martena Harrison, the Presi-

dents five-year-old granddaughter, is
ill at the White House. Her ailment,
which was at first supposed to be scar-
letina, has developed into a genuine
case of scarlet fever. It is of mild
type, however, and will undoubtedly
yield to treatment. The two McKce
children are reported as being
beyond danger of contagion. The
"White House is closed to the public
and will probably remain sa until it is
again free from disease. Medical San-
itary Inspector Dr. C. •!. Osmun tacked
two signs on the doors. The signs are
pink-colored pasteboard and on them
is printed:

"To remove this placard without
permission is unlawful."

"Scarlet fever within."

A plan to make a state of the upper
peninsula and a section of Wisconsin is
being discussed at Kscanaba and in
other cities in the mining region. The
section is strongly Republican and a
Democratic congress would undoubt-
edly oppose any such scheme.

The union ex-prisoners of war was in
session at Lansing. They participated
in a big campfire. Among the speakers
were Mayor Bement, Chaplain J. S.
Preston, of Lyons; J. L. Richards, of
Perrinton; Judge A. E. Cowles, of Lan-
sing; Norm G. Cooper, of Sturgis; Miss
Emma J. Metcalf, of Fowlerville; Mrs.
Cordelia A. Preston, of Lyons, and
others. Charles I. Foster post ten-
dered the visitors a banquet at Q. A. R.
hall.

Big- Fire—Two Men Killed.
An incendiary fire started in one of

the wooden additions of the tannery of
the Becker leather company on Com-
merce street, Milwaukee. The flames
spread to the tannery of Conrad Bros,
adjoining and that establishment was
entirely destroyed. The main building
of the Becker plant was waved.

A pipeman named Thomas Sullivan
was killed by a falling wall and Geo.
Rickmann of the fire patrol, was suffo-
cated in the Conrad tannery. Julius
Huebner, a fireman, had his back
broken and other firemen were«lightly
hurt. The loss by the tire will foot up
$225,000, of which $100,000 is on the
Becker tannery and S12.">,(h)0 on that of
Coni'ad Brothers. The property was
well insured.

Dynamite In the Stnvewoort,
"When the kitchen firetwas lighten! in

Andrew Bicker s farm house near Val-
paraiso, Ind., there was a violent ox-
plosion. The house was virtually
wrecked. Mrs. Bickel and her two
children were severely injured. The
explosion . was caused by dynamite,
which had been secreted in a stick of
stove wood.
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Tbe Cornerstone of ft • 10,000,000 Cfttfce-

4ral Laid In New Turk CUjr~A C

for all Yeopl* with ServioM ft %
.—Mjrr. S»toUl C«n*ei Troufel*

The Uoruer-Stpne Is Laid.
The ooruer-stone of the Cathedral

church of St John tbe Diviue was laid
in New York City by Rt. Rev. Henry
C. Potter, D. D., D. C. L., of the
Episcopal diocese of New York. The
site of the cathedral is'on West One
Hundred and Tenth street and com*
mundti a fine view of the Hudson river
and many miles of city and country
surrounding. It is in the center of
district rapidly filling up wit
residences. In addition, Columbia col
lege und St. Luke's hospital hav
lately decided to remove to this neigh-
borhood. The scope of the cathedral,
as enunciated by Bishop Potter, was
declared to bo that of a church fo
the peopltj—all people-—and his ai
ban been kept constantly in view in
six years of work which culmina
in the laying of the cornematone."
the first step in the work of actual con*
struction.

The cathedral will include seven
"chapels of tongues," in each of which
will be a service at least every Sunday
in seven languages. The sittings in
the cathedral are to be forever free.
The bishop of New York is to be I
president of its chapter. The land for
its site was purchased for 8850,000 and
has since doubled in value. The cost
of the structure is estimated at fsom
$8,000,000 to 310,000,000. The entire
structure will measure 520 feet in
length and will have thrpe square
towers, the main tower being at the*
junction of the nave and transepts.
The ceremonies were witnessed by an
immense throng which filled and sur-
rounded the temporary cruciform tent
over the foundation. In the corner-
stone was placed a large pewter box
containing church books and publica-
tions and a. brick from the first church
built in America, the church erected
by Columbus in 1493 on the Island of
Ilispaniola.

Hatolli CMUSCH rt Split in the Vatican.
There are all sorts of conradictory

reports in the air in regard to Mgr.
Satollis mission and the course which
the pope will adopt. According to
what may be called the Archbishop
Ireland group his holiness will support
the envoy uuresewedly. The op-
ponents of the archbishop's ideas, on
the other hand, are discountenancing
Mgr. Satolli's prompt recall. The
Vatican alone is silent.

Entire Family AnphrxUted.
A family named Rasmussen, living

five miles west of Bradley, S. D., was
asphyxiated by coal gas. The family
consisted of husband, wife and infant
child. The mother and child died and
the father's chances of living are slim.

• X

INTERESTING ITEMS.
Yellow fever has appeared a Bahla,

Brazil.
Jerry Simpson formally announces

himself a candidate for senator from
Kansas.

Domestic trouble caused Mrs. Clara
Pluinmer, of Wilmington, 0., to com
mit suicide.

The American Society of Church His-
tory held its fifty annual convention in
Washington.^

liev. Joshua Thompson, an aged
Washington, D. C.. minister, has been
missing for four weeks.

Ten members of a yachting party
were drowned by the capsizing of a
boat at Sydney, N. S. W.

Secretary Foster thinks he will leave
31:.';>,ooo,oiM) in gold in the treasury
when he retires in March. •*•""

The Guoin steamship line has decided
to go out of business. The restriction
>f immigration is partly responsible.

United States Minister Scruggs has
sailed from Venezuela for Florida, and
it is understood here that he will not
return.

Mexico will endeavor to turn the
tide of immigration now flowing into
the United States toward her own
borders. ^

(Jen. Miles says the construction of
three armed vessels by Canada on the
great lakes is paramount to a declara-
tion of war.

Navnjo Indiana claim the lun.d on
which the new Utah gold field ave sit-
uated and threaten trouble if the
do not keep oft.

Dr. Paul Giblor, of the Pastourl insti-
tute in Now York, claims to havte dis-
covered a new anti-vabic injection! that
will cure epilepsy.

The project to establish a su>ytaarin
cable between Carthagena, Cq̂ dn and
other Colombian ports is under discus-
sion in the Colombian senate.

It is rumored that 4,000,000 florins
were embezzled from Hungary's depart-
ment of education and public fnstrv
tion during;\tho Trefort ministry.

Dr. MeGlynn will probably be und'
the jurisdiction of Cardinal Gibbons,
the Baltimore diocese, or Archbisho
Ireland, of the St. Paul diocese.

Mrs. l.ang-try is suffering from pet
ityphlUis. Although her caso will
a painful one, and perhaps a long onei
the physician says it is far from alarm}

Dr. Cyrus R. Teed, the head of,
Koreshim society, at Chicago, stair J
fair slvow, it is said, to succee/ r
Henrici, late chief of the Ec—*
in Philadelphia.

Tho Netfro editors of Georgia have
organized a state press association at
Augusta and have issued an address.
demanding that the word "negro" be]
given preference over "colorei," am
that it be spelled with a capital "K."
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Sandycroft Mystery.
. • . '»•!• , ' '• T. W. 8FSEOHT.

CHAPTEK
*<Great God! Eoi* you don't mean
Imply*1 -. T&ea bit voioo failed

and be tft* »taring at his Blister,
eyes dilated with Horror. It was

quite evident to both the women that
not UU that moment had any possible
eoaneoUoa between himself and the
mugder iuggested itself to his mind.

• <J 8»e»o simply nothing." answered
•*I only want you to look

tbe face. -You go back to the
Croft unknown to anyone (so fat* a»
you are aware), save Lord Senlac. The
letter j o u want to recover is in the
amoklug room, the readiest way to
•vrbioh—especially if you wish not to
be seen by any of the household.—is
through tbe conservatory. At that
time Captain Darvill was alone ia tbe
room. You and he must have met.
What passed between you is best
known to yourself. Hair an hour later

'you are back at tbe station with a
wound on your forehead, which you
account for on the score of an acci-
dent."

Ivor sprang to bis feet; but Enna
held uf her band, and be read some-
thing fu her face which induced him
to sit dowD again without speaking.

"Is it not possible—mind, in this I
am simply asking a question—ia it not
possible. I say, that by some means to
us unknown Roden Bosworth may
have become aware of your visit to
the smoking room, so that, when Cap-
tain Darvill's body was found he may

ave drawn the inference that his
eatb was the result of some quarrel

between you and him. and. rather
than allow the crime to fix itself on
you may he not have taken it and all
its consequences on his t own shoul-
ders? Of such , an action. Quixotic
as it may seem to some people. I be-
lieve Kodon Boaworth to be fully
capable,"

Ivor sat and stared at her in speech-
less amazement. For a moment his
brain was dazzled and could compre-
hend nothing clearly in the intensely
vivid light which his sister's words
bad thrown on the mystery of Dar-
vill's death.

Enoa. turned to Mra Posworth.
••You are h's mother/' she
Baid; "he may have told you that
which he has kept from every one
else. Here, in my brother s presence,
1 ask you was it for hi9 sake that
your son took on himself tho crime of
which tho world adjudges him to be
guilty r

••It was for the sake of Mr. Ivor
Penleath, that ray BDU did what he
did."

"Ah!" oveiaimed Knna. softly, with
an in-drawing of her broalh. while
her face lighted up^s with a sudden
burst of sunlight* "Tk&t i was nut
in ia taken in him!'1

"And. do you mean to say that
Roden Bosworth did this thing for my
sake?" demanded Ivor, hi* face a
etuJy of combined amazement and
perplexity.

••And for ray sake, perhaps, a lit-
t l a" whispered Knna to net-self.

•For your sake, Mr. Ivor," camo
In grave assent from the mother.

••It's the most utterly astonishing
thing I ever heard of." He rose,
crossed to the window, stood there for
a few moments, and then went baok
to his chair.

"But*" he went on. "I am still at a
loss to understand what it was that

' induced Roaworth to believe that it
was at my hand Darvill had come to
his death, and that, by drawing sus-
picion on himself, he would be the
means of diverting it from me,"

Eona turned inquiring eyes upon
Mrs. Bo9worth.
, "I will tell you all I know of the
affair exactly as my son told me."
responded the latter. "But first of
all 1 must remark that the particulars
I am about to relate only became
known to me about a week before I
left England. Previously to that
tiiie all I knew was that Koden had
alJbw-ed himself, for reasons of his

[n, to be charged with a crime of
lich he wa9 wholly guiltless; and

jitb that knowledge I was obliged to
£ e s t satisfied. «

,m "1 am not worthy of it, Mrs. Boa-
\ worth, " cried Ivor, passionately, tho

fc«lpmeot she had come to the end of
hefc narrative "No. by heaven, I
am o.ot worthy of such a sacrifice on
the part of any one!'1 Never in his
Jife bad bo been so moved,

Aa for Miss Penleath. she flung her
arms around the elder woraun1* neck
and kissed her again and again, wind-
ing up by bursting into » passion of
teats. It was a strange proceeding
on the part of the young lady who, as
a rule» was a contemner of tears and
averse from sentimental displays of
any kind.

To all appearance Mrs, Bosworth
was the most unmovod of the three.

For a littlo while uo one 9poke:
then Ivor cleared his voice and said:
'•Evidently, it now devolves on me to
relate what passed betweon myself
and Darvill on the night of his death.
Aa i remarked before, after reaching
tbe station 1 discovered that I had
left behind me a private letter of
muob importance, together with a
miniature in a case.'1 Hefe his
•warthy obeek flushed for a. moment
"Not oaring to be seen after I had
bidden everybody good-by. which
would bave involved an explanation

that would have been dittasteful to
me, I left my ny to wait for me ia
Buttercup Lane, scrambled through
tbe hedge, orossed the lower meadow,
leaped tbe ha-ha, and made my way
to the conservatory, judging that I
should find the door not yet fastened
for tbe night and so be able to reach
tbe smoking-room without being seen.
I had judged rightly, the door opened
to ay hand. The portiere which
draped the archway had not been
fully drawn, thus enabling me to see
that the room beyond was lighted up
as if already occupied or presently
to be so. I knew that my uncle bad
been called away to see a sick tenant
but it seemed not unlikely that JJar-
vilL Bosworth. or both of them.
might have gone there for the solace
of a weed Advancing quickly, I
drew the portiere a little further
aside, and then halted for a moment
before going forward. What I saw
was Darvill in the act of reading the
letter I had come in search of, while
on the table close by lay the miniature,
face downward. Almost before i had
time to taKe in the scene, he turned
the page he had been reading and be-
gan on the other side. There was a
sneer on his face that maddened me
even more than tbe fast of nis
reading the letter. Ihe next instant
he looked up and our eyes met. My
blood was fired to the point of frenzy.
1 sprang forward, and, while witli one
hand I snatched the letter from him.
with the opeu palm of the other I
smote him on the face, applying to
him at the same time one or two epi-
thets which he richly deserved. The
next instant he made a rush at me
and felled me to the ground with a
blow just above the left eye. A
moment later I was on my feet and
had closed with him. In the struggle
that ensued the lamp was over-turned.
Darvill was a much bigger and
stronger man than L but I know all
the tricks of the Westmoreland wres-
tlers, and in loss than a dozou seconds
he was floundering on his back. All
I wanted was to get away. Without
waiting for Datvill to rise. I snatched
up the miniature—the letter I had al-
ready—made a hurried exit by the
way I had come, re oined my fly, and
goc back to the station in time to
catch t ie 11 o'clock train for Liver-
pool. The wound over my eye was
caused by Davvill's rinj?. Finally. I
may mention that I have a distinct
recollection of seeing the Indian
dapger with which you stated ,usl
now. Darill is supposed to have been
murdered. It waslyinsrou the centre
table as if it had been taken down to
look at as any other curio might have
been, and had not been replaced."

Ivor ceased, and the three sat mute
for a littlo while, each thinking over
what the others had said, fitting ttie
links of the different narrative-! one
into tho other, and striving to deduct
therefrom a coherent whole. Mrs.
Rodworth was the first to speak.

"And now what is to boeome of my
poor boy?" she asked. "We all
know now under what a mistaken im-
pression ho acted, but the question
that remains is, by what meefhs is that
mistake to be remedied?"

••Which question, " said Ivor.
"naturally resolves itself into another.
Who was tho real murderor of Vivian
Darvill?"

We must at once return to Kng-
land." said Knnn. "hodon must be
seen and everything told b >th to him
and to 1'nolo »-odftvy. After that"—•
bho paused and looked at Ivor.

"After that." ho said, "we must
set the cleverest detective brains in
England to work on the mystery. No
expense, no effort must be spared.
On the face of it, as the case now
standa it would seem as if revenge
must have been the motive which in-
stigated tho crime. Darvill must
have had a secret enemy, and our
first object must be to have that enemy
traced.1'

•You will go back with us to Eng-
land, Ivor?" said his sistor, entreat-
in gly.

He started at her question,
awhile staring at her, but
conscious recognition in his
sort of frowning hesitancy expressing
itself on his face. HJS sister's ques-
tion had turned his thoughts with a
wrench into an altogether different
channel. After sitting thus a little
while, he said abruptly: "Yes, I will
go back with you. and the sooner we
got away the better I shall bo pleased."

CHAPTER XIV.
The Pity of It

Ten days later a cab drove up to
the door of No.—Rloomsbury street
W. C from which three people
alighted. They wore Miss Penleath.
her brother, and Mrs. Bosworth. In
answer to their inquiries, they were
told that tho Rev. Mr. (labor was not
at home, but that he misjht return at
any moment: accordingly, at their rt:-
que«»t the visitors were shown up-
stairs into the reverend ge itlemaa/s
sitting-room.

When Koden Bosworth, greatly
wondering, opened the door of his
sitting-room and halted for a moment
on tho threshold. Ivor Peuloath. to
whom no mention had been made of
his disguise, sprang to his feet and
stared at him with something of per-
plexity and more of amazement Of
the scene that followed it i9 not need-
ful thai wo should speatc in detail.
plensant though it might be to do so.

Roden's astonishment when told
that Penleath was no more reaponsi-

ble for Darvill's death than he him-
self waa was something not readily to
be forgotten. He had •aorittoed him-
self to save some unknown murderer.
It was a thought which seemed to
•ear his brain as with a red hot iron,
but only for a little while. In the
eyes 6f Enna that afternoon he read,
full and nlear, what heretofore had only
been, as it were, a half-deciphered
hieroglyphlo. Now love stood un-
veiled before him and was not
abashed.

The great problem of all still re
inained unsolved, and after so long tv
t me. and without a single scrap of
evidence to form the basis of a clew
there seemed small hope indeed that
the real murderer of Vivian Darvill
would ever be dragged int > the light
of day. And should that prove to be
the case, what likelihood was there
of Koden Bos worth being uble to
clear his name from the foul btigmu
which must otherwise cling t.) it as
long as he lived? Till the last day of
his life he would remain a hunted
felon, liviu'g under a false name, lost
to his home, his friends, and all that
makes life sweet to un innocent man

[TO BE CONTINUED. J

BRIDLINOTON'S WELL.

Con«NJer»U"» household necessity." Mr.
A. J. Whiting. Newton, Kansas, accentuate*
hi* opinion thus:

and sat
With no
eyos, a

It Ehhn anil Flow* HH Ktigularly an Does
the Tli<-.

Among Johuny Bull's oddities none
are more peculiar than the well at
liridlington, which ebbs and Hows as
regularly as does the tide. It is situated
on the very edge of the harbor, within
high-water maic The bottom of the
harbor is formed of a bed of clay.
through which the well-diggers bored
to the gravel bed below. When this
task had been accomplished a tinned
copper pipe was put into the cavity,
the sides of the opening being thus
properly secured. Since the day it
was finished the well has regularly
given a free and wonderful exhibition.
When the tide rises to within about
fifty inches of its mouth, the water
from tho well which, by the way. is
perfectly fresh, begins to overliow.
the quantity of the Uow increasing as
the tide rises, and continuing until
the water recedes to a distance
of as much or more than tho
fifty inches. During storms, or
whenever the sea shows any
unusual agitation, the water flows
from the well in jets or miniature
wave* seeming to imitate in a feeble
way tho lashing of the whitecaps. Sev-
eral explanations have been attempted,
but only one, that of Mr. Milne, has
been con idered as tenable by the sci-
entific societies. He accounts for tho
How in this wise: The whole bay. he
believes, has a. cl*ty bottom. The
water between tho clay and tho rocks
can flow out nowhoio except at the
shelving termination of tho clay bed.
which, of course, is under the SOJU As
the tido rise-i in the harbor the ob-
struction to this mode of escape oT tho
water will increase. Hence less will
make its way below tho clay, tho resi-
due being forced buck by tiio waves
and out of tho iuouih=*t**~tue \̂vell.

Tho yiymtvry Solved.
Not half a lifetime ago a wealthy

Now Yorker, who d ed recently, nursed
from his picture gallery two small but
very valuable canvases. He suspect-
ed everybody in the house. It was said
at the time thai lie accused one of his
sons, who was a little wild, of having
stolen tho pictures in order to raise
on tnem money which his father had
refused him for his o^travaganco.
However, tho facts remained a mys-
tery for some years. Then an ex-
pressman delivered a package at tho
banker's door, in it were the miss-
ing p ctures. intact, as they had been
taken from thoir frames. There was
no mark or sign upon thorn or the
package to denote tho source from
whence their restoration proceeded.
The owner was as curious now as he
had been furious be fora He set a de-
tective on the matter. The pictures
were traced backward, through the
express office to the widow of one of
the owner's most intimato and trusted
fr.ends. This man, him-elf a mil-
lionaire, crazed liy cupidity, for he
was a collector of picturos himself,
had stolen them one night after he
had dine! with the.r owner.

Finland'* Folk-Lore society.
Tho literary society of Finland is

by far the most active, as it is tho
oldest society of folk-lore in the
world. It was established iu ls:U in
order to gather oral material as well
as manuscripts relating to the
archeology and linguistics of the
race. The various pieces of folk lore
now in manuscript in the library
amounts to more than 110.U00 num-
bers.

OougA Syrup in
ean and

"I have used Dr. Bull's
my family for the last
consider t a

A

household

Locusts ara utill eaten ia
tla.

Africa and Ara-

Bb«utn»tism knocked higher than a kite.
Mr. J. N. Bucher, Mineral Point, Ohio, de-
poees and says: "I have used Salvation
Dll for rheumatism, and Jp one or two ap-
plications knocked It higher than a kite."

John
honey.

the Baptist ate locusts and Wild

D M Brown'* Hronchtvtl Troche* for
id allot

the best."—Kiev.
Coujihs, Colds and all other Throat Troubles.
—"Pre-eminently
WARD

Napoleon's favorite dainty was blood pud -
ding.

We eat too much and take too little out*
door exercise. Thills the fault of our modern
civilization. It Is t'laiuieri that Gar Held Tea,
a simple h*:rb nintdy, helps Nature to over-
coiue h b

Me is good
Bruyere.

•tvm

that dues geod to others.—La

An I nexpprted Reply.
"My brethren." said the minister

toward the close of his sermon. #ia
great question confronts us! We have
to decide whether we shall go on in
the same old way, or change now and
lead a different life. Now, i ask you
—how is it?"

And the sleepy umpire in tho back
pew woke up and yelled, "Safe." —
Boston News.

Arrnmnlntlnx Interest.
A deposit of $20 mRde in tho New-

buryport institution for SHV ngs in
18- > now calls for interest amounting
to f8v)K No one has ever cm d

BileBe&ns
Small,

Guaranteed to enre Bilious Attacks, 8!cfc»
Headache and Couutipt t t ion. 40 In each
bottle. Price 85c For sale by druggists.

Picture **7.17. 70" and sample dose free.
«/. f, SMITH A CO.. Proprietors, HEW VQM&

ROOT AND BRANOM*
tbm potaon in your b}ood, howvrar tt
may hare come or whatever
it may be taking, is clean!
by Dr. Plena's Golden Hedioei
oovery. It's a remedy that
ererr organ into healthful actieau
purifies aad enriches the blood, «M
through it cleanses and inrlgoratw
tbe whole system. Balt-rbeum, Tet-
ter, Eczuma, Erysipelas, Boils, Car-
buncles, Enlarged Glands, and tbs>
worst Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
ing*, are perfectly and permanently
cured by it.

Unlike the ordinary Spring me&>
icuies or HarHaparillas, the " Disco**
ery" works equally well at all seas-
ons. All the year round and in all
cases, it is guaranteed, as no otter
blood medicine is. If it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have you*
money back. You pay only for tb*
good you gat.

Isn't it safe to say that no other
blood - purifier can be "just * •
good?" 1

If it were, wouldn't it be sold to •

The ingratitude of the world can never de-
prive ua of the conscious happiness of har»
fng acted with humanity—Goldsmith.

IThompMB'* Eyt Watw

OPIUMMorphine Habit Cored In 1©
to 20 days* No pay till cured.
Oft. J.STEPHENS. Lebanon.Ohie.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.™

FAT FOLKS REDUCED,
t as 1 b th b h i W b l
FAT FOLK REDUED,

.16 to as 1 ba. per month by hanaiMsWbftl
j d i Ko starring, no i neonvmtaiM

ff S t l flduaL
jrtmedie* Ko starring, no i neonvmtaiM
'and no b«d effects. Strictly confldenuaL

M w . for rir^nlarx and'»*tiTno(jii«\6AH<lr«««C)fc
»W V 8vrz>BB^leVxker'«ThB&ue

"O

ft far«3 Colds. Srcghs, Sor« Tb:«it. Creep, Icflstsst,
Wfcwpia? Ooajh. ETcachitis ;n4 <;r.hna. A crnais curt
for :::na?-.i3ala first 5V.?es, vti » Kit tt'Ad is ad-
nacal r.agsi. Us» it oa:*- 7tu wU its tha excelltst
•fleet kiter u ihg th* flm dost. Bald I? dealtrs «rery-
wt«r«. Ltrg« W i . i 50 ceati ncd SI. CO. I s

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the

Nasal

CATARRH

Allays Pain and
Inflamtnutiou,

Heals ths Sores-
Restore* the

ften«e» of Taste
and Smell.

TRY THE" CURE.HAY-
A partlelo Is applied true each nostril and I* agree

»ble. I'rloe 50 cant* at Drunfttsts or 1 y inatl
KLY UH0THER3, 6U Warron Street, New Yurie

FEVI

R1NGE - BLOSSOM1*
Cures All Female Dlsa&sei.

Sample and liook J'ree. SeadiScaUunpta
Of. J. A. McGill^tCo., 3&5PanoruaPL, Chicago.

~C"ROTTP R E M E D Y !
Tbe only medicine known that will cure M«a*

Croup. In » private practice of twenty
urn never Allied to enr« a i i k l i i d of

up- Trial parbxge by mail, 1O w>f». BOX. 5O<
~ " o-, Jamaica, K..Y.

yean It feu» never At I led

IT SAVED
HIS BABY.

God bless the children. Anything
that alleviates their sufferings and that
restores them health when they ara
afflicted, is deserving of great prais©.
When we consider that half the popu-
lation of the world die before they
reach the age of five years, we can se©
what a boon any remedy is that ban-,
ishes the chief danger of childhood, fot̂
80, per cent of deaths in these infanta
come from croup. Mothers will read
the following short epistle wiih in*
terest.

KANSAS CITY, MO., NOV. 30, 1893.
My baby, lf.) mouths old, is very much.

subject to croup. Recently we havaj
been induced to use Reid's German
Cough & Kidney Cure and we no
longer dread these attacks. Two doses;
give relief. I give it freely *u>l do nok
fear an override.

J. W. MATISH,
.Manager Depot 1i\.*t»^)\

Kansas City, Mo., 202 East Fifth Street*.

W. N. U.. D.--1O--53.

When writing: to Advertiser* plea**
you saw th« advertisement In thla Papon

Articles
by
Great
Pastors

Will present views on interesting social and religious themes by
leaders of thought in the American pulpit:

Rev. Morgan Dix, D. D., LL. D.
Rector of Trinity Church, New York City, wilt answer the
interesting question: "Are Society Women Insincere?"

The Rev. John R. Paxton, D. D.
one of the most popular of New York's pastors, will
discuss in two articles : "The Social Side of a Church "
and "Are Women More Religious than Menr"

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons
the foremost prelate of the Catholic Church in America*

' will tell the beautiful story of what constitutes "The
Life of a Sister of Charity." The above articles, in con-
nection with the unpublished writings of Henry Wtfd
Beecher, will appear, during 1893, in

the original deposit and uo addition
has ever been made to ik

The Ladies' Home Journal
• • * + •

c o p y a t t h e N e w s - s t l u l d »
One Dollar a Year

The Curtis Publishi&f Company, Philadelphia, Pa»
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Tlio second railway in the? Holy
Land was bc^uii lately. I t is to run
from Haifa, on the coast of the

mean near Mount Cai-
, over tin1 plain of Esduaolon,

g \\\o Jordan below the lake
of Tiberias, and {hence to Damas-
cus. It will eventually bo con-
nected with the line already in
operation from Joppa to Jerusa-
lem by a road down the Jordan
valley. The day will soon come
when it will be as easy to visit the
historic spots in that sacred land
as it is to visit any country in Eu-
rope.

and lWat,ron».

There has been in England an inter-
esting disoussion us to Iho mortU su-
periority-of spinsters ovor matrons.
fi'um which it is shown that women
who have achieved roal ^reatnesa iu
history aud shown greatest vuloc have

us a rule unmarried, the most
illustrious oxjtmplya {,riv«n being
Queen Elizabeth. Clmrlolte Corel ay.
Jo tin of Arc, Florence; Niylitin^alu and
Sis tot1 Kote (iertrudo.

AlllltlllMltil.
Aluminum is found combin^l with

]y«j other minerals, unii, tij-.ei'om
a larjjo part of the crust of

tho cui'tli. but until recently luis De-en
very expensive becauao of tho dilii
culty of separation it.

J1Iaunt'acturlii£ Hutn.

The United States manufactures Go,-
00L> hats every day. while Kupland
mauulacturos about 40.000. The

hat manufactory in tlio world
is tbo JSrussels, which turns out 10,-
OUO hats a dav.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
JJTO

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

A RELIABLE 8EIIEDY FOR
. BIlloutncMf Ileadache, Coartl*

L
r f

pulton, Dyspepsia, Cbronlo Liver Tr«HbIea,
Vlzzlncu, Bad Complexion, l)y*c*t«rr,

• Offensive Breuth, and all disorder* of the
, htumucfa, l.lvcr UHJ llowcl*.

llipciiM Tubuloa coutaiu nothing Injurious to
tho moat delicate constitution. PlMua&ttotakQ,
twfe, effectual. Givu ininHxJiaU) relief.

Sold by druggist*. A trial bottle «>nt by nai l
• uu receipt of 15 cunts. Addreaa

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPEUCE STRKET, KEW YORK CITY.

11 11 Wasn't, 11liit*terM Wo ihi Murvo.
"I don't see why you admire Jen-

nie Lawrence, bho is as homely as
sin."

"Ah. yes!—but sin is rather attrac-
tive, don's you think?"—1'uck.

^ l>ort tor tlio tf

Mother (wrath/uH/)—Didn't oi tile
yes not to piay wid dat AIcGeacby

r ?boy?
1 oy (wafully—I ain't; he's been a

pluyin' wit; me.—Tuck.

Subscribe For The

I t is only a few days sinco we
learned that Groat Uritnin was
about to introduce a new system
of postaL^, according to which the
rate between the mother country
ami the colonies, one and all with-
out distinction, would be one pen-
ny. Tim slop was aJ. oiuv wise! A Fo»n«i, i j

. . . , , , , , Po<:tor--uow is it you're not in the1

a n d po l i t i c , and shoWci not Iv \ c o , , ! l l I T u h e i l I advised you to oo:» j

w i t h o u t i t s inf luence in the l ' n i t - f r;itiiTit--Recau*e the money 1 saved '

vd State's. Already v. e learn
Mr. Cnkhvell of Ohk,h:;s c^pou.-.od
the reconmiendation ( i Po:<i::\n^ii :•
Ceneial Wanamakcr, r.iid that he
will oner an amendment to tlu*

TOR THE

j].,sl ; up to ji'o v,-jth you took fo.1 giving1 t h e '
f

V 'V
iiunrnntvetl Cure.

. h<"'*" ;»ir advertised
yist to sell \)v. Ivino-'s new disoovecv

iti':1 c e i i s u i s i p t i n t i , ce)u<j4t« a m i c o l d ? ,
l o s t Oihee Appropriation bnl, r o - | n p , , n i i ; i s IOIIairiOM. ' ifyou aro af-
ducin^ the rate of letter post'Virt.11
to one ce^it for every half ounce.
"When this change can be made
without too L;reaf a deficiency the
people will wedcome it.

ffcti'tl widi a co'.i^h, roKl or any

throat or clii'st t rouble, ami will use

this remedy as directed, iMvinuf it a

fair trial, and experience no liouerit

vcu may return the bottle :tml have

your mnnev refunded. Wo could

i--.ot niakct l i is offer (j'd wo not know

tiiat Ur. I'vinif's m>w (li^covoiv couldj ^

! > ' • r e l i e d ( i n . It
Trial

never in.-apjx

lo'i ic free at V. A. S i l l e r ' s

(!rc l.iwrv. size f)0(\ and $1.00.

A

Since its first in t roduct ion, cdocti J^

IJJttors has ^tujicd raj)id]y iii popular

favor, until now it is cleanly in 11;r-

incdicinul
a n d : i ! t ( > ( • ; ; ! i v i : — - c o n t a ' n i i i i ^ 1

which permits its use, as a

A\ hatcver nuty l)e siiid of the
wisdom of Lieutenant IVarv in
di'tenniirni'; upon another Arctic
voyage of exploration, his indom-
itable pluck eonimunds the uilinir-
alioii oi the piilmc, ]Sol' can the
charge of i'oolhardiness justly be
made against him. H e l m s dem-
onstraled his ability to cope suc-
cessfully with the terrors of the
]),)Iar regions, and his past experi-
ence places him in a position to
jud^e more iiifo^i^'ently of his

, r> i\ c i I dicestion, constmat ion,
prospects for another suoresstm ", • ,.' , '
1 1 r. 1 • • • m,'d;;ria irom th

voyage than any ot Ins critics pos-
sibly can. Ills eniorprise takes
an added interest from the. fact
that it is not to be undertaken for
the gratification of a men1 thirst
for adventure, but lias for its ob-
ject the aqnisition of valuable sci-
entific and geographical know-
ledge.—Press.
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Another year has passed and
gone, and today we stand upon
tho threshold o'l a new year, won-
d'ring what it will bring to us,
whether joy cr sorrow, yet always
hoping for the best. As we enter
the new year, let us l*x)k over the
past twelve months of joy and sad-
ness, successes and failures, and
see if we cannot profit by the les-
sons we may learn. If we have
made a failure, in any undertaking,
let us shun a repetion of the same;
if we have made a success, let us
try to find out what made the suc-
cess. A year ago, we may have
made many good resolutions. Let
us ask ourselves candidly how well
we have kept those resolutions. If
we find that we have not been true
to our promises, let our first reso-
lution be to keep all the promises. * t , ,-, . - - . . . . . . r

1 l t ' c n J modeI, drawmp or photo., with dc^rrip-^
t h a t Wl> mnkv. L e t US Ciwh r e s o l v e | J4',0"' We advise, if pntentablcor not, free of J

a • < * charpc. Our fee not due till paler,: is secured. \
t o t r y t o m a k e t h e wt+tfld b o i l e r j $„ A^,P«MPHLET, "HowMOhfain 1'ntems," withj

•' K_r Jeost of same in the u. S. aad iorci^ucountries!

this year than it has been in the iscntfree- Address, J
past, Again let us urge you to \ C- A . S N O W & C O . !
make no promises that you can-
not keep. To make' a resoluion
today and break it tomorrow,
shows only weakness of eharaeier.
In all of our acts-, let us be Ji.-ni,!
true and hone-;!, then the world
will be bettei for us having lived
in it.
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p o s t ; , u t i l i / i " t luM. i , ait<I :td<l t n . M - u r i i i P o i n o , - w o m a n I n Xtchivrm. I t l a a H O M E 1>\VEK o f
o u r i i i i< i i )c - . , w i l l n , ) t i n t t T t c r c a t a l l . ^ o i M v i l l
l ie ; i i n ; i z c d o n t i i o s t a r t :v; t h r r a p i d . ! t y a m i c i - c
\>y w n i c i i y o u ; j i n a s > d o l l a r u p o n d o i l a r . ' d n y in a n d
(l:iy o u r . Kvtn i j c ^ i i u i p r > a r c M I C C < ^ - ! I U f r o m t h e j
fir*! i i o u r . .Vtiy o n e < \ I I I r i m t i i c I H I . - I I H - S S ••- n o t i r '
f a i l . V d t i "••liuitM t r y n o t i i i ' i t : i iM1 u n t i l y o u >(•<• j
f o r V I I I I I ' > | . I " Av'iiat v n : i

w h i c h e v e r y c i t i z e n m a y w e l l !>t> j i r o u f l . F o r

It will bo belter than ever before. Wo solicit your
•ab»cription.

Address all commurlrations to
THE I'REE PRESS CO.,

Detroit, Mich-

^aveatr.,andTrade-Mark9obtnine(1,andanl*auj
>cnt business conducted /or MODEFIATE FEES. 5
SOu ,R

 OFHCE is OPPOSITE U. S . PATENT OFFICE'
J find we tan secure patent in Ies3;imc lhaiuhosej
jrcmntefrom washmpton. J

OPP. PATENT OFTICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

P A T E
•0 PAGE BOOK FREE. ADDRESS,

W. T. Fitz Gerald,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

WANTED
LIVE AGENTS

FOR

HART'S IMPROVED

Hair Crimper and Waver.
' T H E only crimper in the market which
I crimps and waves the hair, and is

controlled by our company. The
fashion of crimping the hair is all the
rage, and becoming1 more popular every
day. For the past six monih»our com-
pany have manufactured over joo,oto<<f
these crimpers, and not over one-third of
the towns have been reached, as they
have been handled by the largest hard-
ware trade only. Now we are putting .
them in the hands of agents only who / ,
urc making larcf. profits <rem the s.i!r of
thc Roods. We prefer ladies to handle
the agency for the goods, aa they can
show them up to much better advantage.
The crimpers are nickel plated, and put
up in boxes 'A doz. in. a box. Samplts
will be sent on receipt'of y, ocnta to pay
ihe postage and first cost of the crimper,
when we will forward the prices and dis-
count to agents, towns, county or state
jyiven to parties who will guarantee to
take a certain number of crimpers to
Mart on.

. . . ADDICSS . . .

THE UPSON & HART CO.
Sole Manufacturers,

UNfONVILLC, CONN.

»—•••••••••••••••••!

> - )

"SVSHSTBR, S. r . . Per. 19, 1S9T.
Sirs.' I wish 1 could k-i nil wlio are .suffer-1

j ing from uny Xtnyv tiittrntir- know just how
Igoodyourremedy is. My sonu^cd it uncyrar, I
|«nd is now the atoutrst ch .iii 1 iuvc. With |

xaiiy Uiiiiks, 1 rcuuiu >OUJI,
II. A. TATE.

• ' «*">! *

* ^ CSNIZSJS, P A . , Dec ?i, 1891.
I h»ve rot had one of rny had spells since I I

commenced uki(S£ your incdiuiue, six mnntlis
;o. . • • • . , . , . T H U K S Y KLMOKK.

PHILADKLFJIIA, P A . , Jan. 1, iSqa.
I personally know of two cases of Mtst \

where the patient had given up all hujJCj th;
were cured by this remedy.

C. A. WOOD,
Treasurer American Publishing House.

WE KNOW our remedy CURES the
WOHST CASES. Th«t yon may try it,

lurithout eseptnsa, we wil! tend you One]
I Bottle JVee. AH rhutyfe» prepaid by us.

Give Age, Post-Omcc aud State. Addmt

Hall Chemical Co,,
WEST PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A BOON TO MEN.
THE MOST PRACTICAL NOVELTY EVER INVENTED.

PATENTED.
Why have your pants bn^py, when this

•tritchcT will uiaUo them last twfco aa long «uid
look like ?

NICKEL PLATED! NO SCREWS I

SIMPLE AND PERFECT.

FOLDS UP.
Every man should send for one, and always

look well dressed. Seud $1.00 for the perfect
working T r o u s e r S t r e t c h e r , whieb.
will be sent to vou prepaid. Agents can cola
money. Write lot illustrated circular.

THE TROUSER STRETCHER CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

Ciet .Now and Startling î 'acts at Druggists.

^:^v^^i^.:.^^:H;,^:;"^iii

y^ HAVE TONE,

PERFECT " "
A N D FINISH

MODERATE PRICES.
GUARANTEED 6 YEARS.

SEND FOP r - ' •"> PRICES.

1 . / • •

J V

Epilepsy cured by Dr. Miles'

VETERINARY!
LIXSR. f

y q Trmi ant

£:rvii("; the u."B ot
; ; ; » i .

J i t - i V i l c r > r \ ; t ( U " .

_} l t , i S ' i ' u i . f Use IT* r.s ; ' u . v ' ; > . • ( } • : .'.

\;!j:>;:sof Appcf.tt. lu.x '•:,c.Ktlr,t,.r life., »V .
' : l^»r Kf i lmals l..-f>Kc.:t r - o v a b y f-.i-> • i - ' . i ;
•'-.'»«;»i\v ovnrwoi- ' f o r t\.'sf*j»«e, if i-; iljfi: j«r,-.'
j . - . t ' i io tua! l e m e r t y r.vri* cnUi. f t !--,VI>J v . ' .c ; .
r. 'ii;- c i n . t o f a ^ n n i t n a t n, s ! n .-, r(",...v-i-":
• , f . j i | i" i ) r ; i i io«cn. l 5s of lir«>jt.t, V« :L7• • :v> s J f
^r».n«I t . ivt-ry st;iliJr. o u a o v . i . .U ?•".•<> l o b e s
fitiM IMc-Dcl, XiiviiiTiTi'.ipa Mir. SvsrMv, ai;<;
i o 3 t i i o s t ro i i j j r l i a n d A c t i v i t y .

y
f i i . ^ 1 n J>o t l lo , , h u t , lit r ,

l u ( ' i , JJ10 j i r i o o i : : tn I JHO

IRctiiiced to 50 Cents a gcttief
.-for ft limited tl»n« only, t\rn\
j«o solu lh uJiirliet'. " TKiAL.
*

!! nol on ta l : ot yMfr

'lc,

wiits {

L PERR1G0 &. CO.,
sniists, - AUesa, Hii!i., u. s, A,^

Railroad Guide.
tirand Truuk Railway Time Table.

MICHIGAN A.IB LINK DIVISION.

j bTATJOMb. | (iOINO WKST
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Orepory
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lti:(Jl
10:46
11:08
11:30

A . Sf.

8:15

10:0?
10:50

J125
1:2H

3:4»

j'10
4:18
4:47
6:07
S:5&

A11 trains run oy "central stauaard" time.
All trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
W.J.8PIiJK, JOSEI'HHICKSON,/.

SuyerintendeDt. General Manager.
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• M v c r y cliiy, o t h e r t r a i n s w tvk d i i j s o n l y .
P a r l o r e a r n o n ni l t i i i i n s i i ' l w t ' c n G r i m d U a p -
id« a n d I>t»rr«>it.—Stvitr". 'J.'i c f i i t « .

A l ' i i \ o r i t r r o u t e \ iii Muek i r imv tt) r j i p c r 1 ' en ins i i -
l;i i i i i r t l iwr .s t t ' rn j m i u i s .

A n d Odimccl i n t ' w i t h thf>
f'lii<M«lTo Ar Wt'nt HivUiffnn Hy.

A f i ivor i t c r o u t e v i a ( i i u n d h ' i ip i i ls t o H c n t o n
JZiirlior, S t . . l o s c p h ; M n s k i ' ^ o n , M a u i M e i ' , T r a v e r s e
t ' i l v , ( l l ( i r l t ' \ n i x ; i l l l [ I ' K T d S K K V .

< 1 H I 1 u n v e x t e n " 1 i n n f n > i n r r n i v i > r s i > C i t y i s n n w i n
n j i c r u i i n n t o J ' c t o s k c y j u u l i s t l i f

O N L Y H , \ I I , I . I N 1: | ( ) ( H A H I . r V t l l X ,

Through .sli'cpcr.s ami jmrldr cars lVniu Detroit
t o I ' c t c s k i ' y , d i i r i t i t ; H i e s n i u n i i ' r .

T r a i n s lc : i vi> ( i r u n d l l i i | i i d s

F o r C l i i c H K ' » H : M i a , I n , a n d 1 ;•.»."> ) i . n i . * )1 : .T> p . >i>.

F o r M a i i i s l c i ' i i n d T I ' U M ' V M 1 l i t y , ~,:W a, i n . .•>::<") p .

111. -r>:;r> j ) . i n . t r a i n l ia.s t'i\'i' c h a i r c ; : i > t o M a i l i n t t ' t * .

K t > r I ' h a r t f v o i x , H I K I I V t u s k c v , ]•.:]{) n. n\

F o r .Mi i .NkvKoi i S ; j i j a . i n , l : ^ ) ' p . 111. 'y.'.li p . i n . 8 . 4 5

p . i n .

II . . I . Wi i i ch i ' l ] , A x o n l , Geo . DoFr.ivtMi. G. . P A . ,
Howi ' l l . G r a n d Iiapid.s.

TOLEDO p.

tNN ARBOJY
AND

NORTH MICHIG
RAILWAY.

1

leave Hamburg.

GOIVO K01ITH GOIXG SOHTH
7:58a.m. 10:55 "

5.-05 " 8:13p.m.
WML HKXNKTT, G. \\ A.,

Toledo, 0 .

Scientific American
Agenoy for

OAVBATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DISIGN PATKNT8,
OOP Y RIGHTS, «toJ

For Information and froe Handbook write to
MUNN A CD.. »il HKOADW-AT, NlW YORK.

Oldent Tntrenn for sorurint? patent* In Amarto*.
Kvery patent takrn ont hy «« 1s brought before
tbe public by a notloa glvon free of charge la the

itiif (itntiiu
Lart««t drcnlatlon oflany «ot«ot}
w»rl4. Splwitlldly illattr*t«d.
•>«n ihould b« without It. WMkly. S

I1J0 Hz montha. AddrMa MONJT

In th»
UI f
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G FACTS!
•i I • • • •Vho American people a n tepidly beomatag •

Wee of nervowi«nok»t«o4 the following•Dgfesta
the beet remedy: •lphoxifloHenpflixiSiOf Butlor,
Pa-sweara that when bis MQ was •peeenlew from
ftTvuoa Puc«, Dr. Mile*1 Qre*t IU»toratW«
N«nln« oared him. Vn. J. B. If Uler.of Valpa*.
alapjad., J. D. Taylor, of Lceaiwport, Ind.,

.of
gft

rt, Ind., «aefc
m. H. A. Gar*
0U i

•toaf ftdaT,andmuoh headache, dtauneee, back-
"«• aod Bervooa prafttrailon* by on* bottle.

0*1 Ifeert, Brooklyn, Mlehn Mys bis daughter
i eared of taianlty of tea yeaw'Jttnding. Trial
lee and flaebook of marrelodl eoree, FRKM

xhto remedy oonlina no opiate*.

' HHedloal C©.,Ilkhart, Ind,
VBIiUU BOTTLJB ]

Sola by b\ A.

YOU WANT THIS

PIANO
BECAUSE—It is an honest,

reliable and durable in-
strument.

It holds its tone and
touch, and will give years
of unbounded satisfac-
tion.

It embodies the choic-
est m a t e r i a l s , finest
workmanship, and latest
devices and improve-
ments.

The price is honest
and as low as is consis-
tent with a high grade
instrument.

- BUY -
FROM THE MAKER.

GET OUR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

KELLMER PIANO CO.

WASHINGTON LSTTER

ARYLAND

BEST
SIMPLEST
AND

\

T H E STEAM DTudueed by th« proewi of cooking
I, wVaot6«ctpe, l«Absorbed bj№• artlcl*In thl

^utor; and Vet* at a baiting. Thtro Is no, • * *
oration no drying up or burning, hence no ihrlnkagt
or SB of w«l aft, and all tho flavor and nvjmm
auaimaaoithalood ara retained. Tough * * * • &
& tander.and any article rpa«ted or bakjd
sweatar, fcwHhlor and more dtgwttble. Pj»t«
in tha rotoUr, placeihe roaitar In a well haatad ovo*
ffia waSaTwlll do thaieooklag. It raqulraa noia*
t<tntlo«. Can only ba bought from daalara, tha tro«t

toplMdby: ' _ -

ATTHAI, INGRAM & CO,
jftO HANOVER «T., •ALTIMOAC, MD.

04 RKAOC »T.f NCW YORK.

\

\

EOPLE
UftCHASING
RETTY
ICTURES

SHOULD ALWAYS CONSULT

Qaddack's
trices.

ILL FIRST-CUSS WORK 6DMMTEED.

• » • * *

HOWELL MICH.

U»r lUgaUr

Washington, Jan. 5, 1893.

A first-class political sensation
in the midst of the quiet enjoy-
ments of t b ^ holidays is some-

FOR
MEATS,

, FISH, ETC.,
AMD FOB

BAKINti BREAD,
CAKES AND

PUDDINGS,

thing that Washington seldom
gets, but it bad it this week; and
notwithstanding the absence of
many of those whose presence
would have added to its intensity
it was, and is yet, quite exciting
enough for those who take pleas-
ure in political flurries, and most
men do. Although it was gener-
ally known that Mr. Cleveland was
opposed to the election of Mur-
phy, the Hill-Tammany candidate
for United States Senator from
New York, it was supposed that
his election was a sure thing, and
that Mr. Cleveland would consider
it good policy to keep his hands
off. The explosion of a dynamite
bomb on a crowded thoroughfare
would not, therefore, have created
more excitement among the pas-
sersby than Mr. Cleveland's news-
paper interview did among the
politicians when it was received
here.

The flat-footed sland Mr. Cleve-
land takes in that interview against
the election of Murphy to the Sen-
ate is regarded tere as a direct
challenge to Senator Hill and
Tammany for a fight to the death.
Opinion diffeis as to whether it
will elect or defeat Murphy. Some
say that the democratic members
of the New York legislature will
accept it as a notice that a vote
for Murphy will shut them out
from the federal flesh-pots and
that enough of them will desert
Murphy to bring about his defeat;
others, that it will be -an attempt
on the part of Mr. Cleveland to
interfere with state politics, and
will cause Murphy to be elected to
a certainty. They last clinch their
arguments by citing the disastrous
lesult of President Arthur's at-
tempt to make Folgei' governor
of New York. Whatever its re-
sult may be, its promulgation at
this time stiows that M . Cleve-
land is not afraid of Senator Hill
and Tammany.

Representative Hoi man, who is
known to Congressional fame as
"the gieat objector," and as "the
watch-dog of the Treasury," is a
firm believer in the ultimate com-
mercial union of the entire Arnei-
ican continent, TV hat he means
by commercial union is that the
trade between every nation in.
America should be as free as that
which now exists bttweeir the-
states of our Union, and that a
uniform tariff upon articles from
other parts of the world should be
adopted by all of the American
nations. He/predicts that the idea
WLI be carried out within the next
thirty-years in its entirety and
that one tariff will be in effect
from Alaska to Cape Horn. Mr.
Holman says he can see no good
reason why Canada and Mexico
should not now have such a com-
mercial union with the United
States. Mr. Holman's opinions
are always entitled to respect, and
they usually get it, but in this case
the open endorsers are few; like-
wise the open opponents. In fact
the question is regarded as one
that may become of great political
importance in the near future, and
the average politician is rot anx-
ious to express an opinion until
he has ascertained the trend of
popular sentiment.

The House Ways and Means
committee favors the repeal of the
sugar bounty law, and it is prob-
able that the committee will make
a favorable report on Representa-
tive Scott.s bill providing for its
repeal. Representative Scott

claims that a canvass he has made
of the House and Senate shows
that the bill will pass, but others
say that it will be impossible to
get the bill through the Senate,
unless it be amended so as to put
a tax on foreign Bugar. There is
an impression, however, that if the
bill gets to the Senate a number
of republican senators' who sup-
ported the bounty clause of the
McKinley tariff bill under com-
pulsion will gladly vote for its re-
peal as a matter of principle. The
two Louisiana Senators and Sena-
tor Peffer are expected to vote
against repeal, unless their sugar-
raising constituents are protected
by a tax on foreign sugar, but no
case is recalled of Congress hav-
itig restored the tax on an article
after having once taken it off, and
precedent always plays an influ-
ential part in Congressional legis-
lation.

A majority of the Senate com-
mittee on Interstate, commerce are
said to favor the ameudment to
the interstate commerce law which
was recently asked for by repre-
sentatives of a number of railroad
cornpauies, permitting pooling of
freights but before such an amend-
ment gets through Congress there
will be some very plain talk from
those opposed to railroad pooling.

Senator Perkins is in earnest
about pushing his fdea of making
a state out of IndnrfT' Territory.
He insists that it is the only equit-
able and business-like solution of
the Indian problem, and says he
believes there is a good chance for
it to get through during this ses-
sion.

A gentleman who seldom makes
idle predictions remarked in my
hearing this morning that if Jerry
Simpson did not get elected to the
Senate he would not be surprised
to see him made Secretary of Ag-
riculture. When 1 attempted to
ascertain his reason for saying so
he shut up like a clam, and said
he was not talking for publication.

The Detroit

-Weekly Tribune-
I Founded in Eighteen hundred and forty-niX*.]

A General Family Newspaper.
CIRCULATION, 65,000,

Proven by Poat-oi'fice Receipts.

Republican in P o l i t i c and the champ-
inn at' the old Soldiers' interests, it is
a model newspaper, with its depart-
ments of A îvifjpUnre, Fiction, Fash-
ions, Household News, Sporting, He-
Jiirous, Commercial, Ei.c. together
wiill Ule news of the world, rewriUen
in almost aUraciive manner.

The Weekly Tribune
Won the position of the largest circu-
lation in Michigan many years a^o,
and has kept, it because It is always
lel'ftljle, enterprising and full of orig-
inal matter, not stale reprint from the
dailies.

BETTER THAN EVER.
One Dollar a Tear.

SPECIAL OFFER
Good only until Jan. /5 /S93-

A copy of Bill Nye's New Book of
t»00 pa^es, with 150 illustrations, sent
free, post-paid, together with the
SVKKU'-Y TIUHUNE for one year upon
receipt &t only

One Dollar and Ten Cents.
$110. Sf.JO.

GIVE US YOUR EAR
— • F O R
This is our frpei'ial Premium

I Otter. We thin k surely that

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
Horsemen!
Breeders!
Farmers!_
Trainers!_

Drivers! •

—~We want yon to rtnember
that this is the greatest and
best Premiuiii OtFer ever
made by any Papt-r in the
World. Tho cheapest and
best way to.cct jmsU'ii on all
ninttvrs conccrnia^ homes,

.\ ibrecc'ing, raising nii't car
I iujf furi, is to subscribe for

LLR' gooU Hor.sK

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFERS
/ Pat SPRINGSTEEN DtT, SL5Q
1 Grand 1Sco!.1Sx24Pict

SUN0L,2;08\ - -$2.50
American Horse Monthly,

On* Year- - - - $1.00
Send 24 cU. for postage on Bit. Write to-iiiy.
Sample Copy and Preralnra about Bit ftw.

American Horse Monthly,
DETROIT, MICH. r.

Ail This
for

ONE
DOLLAR

If you want to buy the best stove in; the
market^get'one of the celebrated

Teeple & Cadwell

BOSS.

A Large Invoice of

NEW GOODS r

and wo are selling them at

BOTTOM PRICES.
When in. IPinoliiiey do not fail to o

and inspect onir stock, Yon.
are welcome, wheather

yon pviT-cnâ ^ or not.

HIGHEST P 0 1 I D FOB PRODUCE.
W. D. THOMPSON & CO-

OUR OFFER!
/ 'SEND I35T
To nil Subscribers, whether old or new, who will send us $1.25 we

'will send the DISPATCH for One Year, and a (Jx8 inch photograph of
the Pinckuey Public School Building, and also one of Main Street.
Two Photographs and the DISPATCH for #1.25!

To all Subscribers, whether old or new, who will send us $1.15 we
will send the DISPATCH for One Year, and your Choice of the above
Photographs. One Photograph and the DISPATCH for $1.15!

To all who will send us £1.00 we will send tho DISPATCH one year.

To assist our foreign patron? who wish to renew, and accept eith-
er of our offers, we append the following blank orders. Cut out
whichever order you wish to accept, fill it out plainly, enclose the
amount either by Postal Note, Bank Draft, Ilegistered Letter, or Ex-
press Money Order, and we will put you on our list for another year.
If you do not wish to use all of the blanks, hand to some one whom
yon think would like to accept one or them.

DISFftTCH.
riltt:

Enclosed find $1,25 for which send
me the DISPATCH One Year and the photos of tlie Piaukney School House, and
of Main Street as per your offer.

\ Name

Post-office.

State.

Date.

SDITOR DISFftTCH,
Sir:

Enclosed find $1.15 for which send

me the DISPATCH One Year and the photo of.
as per your offer.

Nam

Post-office,

State,

Date.

€DITOR DISPATCH,
Sir:

Enclosed find $1.00, for which give me
credit for one year's subscription to the DISFATCH.

Name

' - 1 ••••!•. \

Post-office.

State,
Date,

\ •
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The Sandycroft Mystery.
BY T. W. SPEIGHT.

predicts that in 38130 the
will be coatud, and it might be
vested with iee. The cheerful
of this la that then the cholera

microbe will cease from troubling1, and
the yellow fever germ be at rest
1 No ADEQUATE penalty seems to bo on
4ho statute books for the case of the
Harass Valley man who sheared the
locks from a youngf lady's scalp, and
disappeared. However, if he were to
foe eaujfht and strangled with the
•tolen strahda, probably no complaint
would be offered on behalf of justice.

LONDON went daft over
find one woman in the abounding ex-
Ikberance of her idiocy threw herself
»t his feet at the close of his farewell
fthow. But the musician did not for-
fet that he was a gentleman. With
•elf-sacrifice little short of heroic he
refrained from stepping on the
«reatura ._

THS feat of an 11-year-old boy in
Washington, who has just shot his aged
«nd innocent grandfather for a bur-
glar, is particularly melancholy. It
recalls the circumstance that some-
body is always shooting" an esteemed
relative in this fashion, and suggests
wonder that nobody ever pots a genu-
ine cracksman.

! Atf ingenious youngster, very much
the product of the century, has been
Airing in public his doubt3 that this
is really the year 1S92. His theory is
that in the dark ages nobody paid
particular attention to , chronology,
»nd that years, and even centuries,
may havo beea allowed to pass as
mere unconsidered trifles.

Canadians have their thinking
caps on. They aro awake to the fact
thai Canada has everything to gain,
•nd nothing to lose by political union
with the United States. The ad-
vantages to Canada in such a change
»re\enfold greater than to the states
It has dawned upon our oeisrhbora
over the line that this laud of Uncle
0am will make no effort to annex
Canada. It is a matter of small con-
sequence to his people. Canada must
do the proposing.

A TVroMixa sheriff, bt?ing called
upon to arrest a fellow who had pub-
licly insulted two women,- -wished to
•ave the county the cost and delay of
»triaL He took the offender to his
office, told him to^trip for a fight, and
then thumped him into penitence of
heart as well as a condition of body
fitting him for hospital treatment
This metlwd of dealing out even-
handed and two handed justice is per-
haps crude, but it is cheap and charm-
ingly devoid of technicality.

A GENTLEMAN whose superiority of
•tomach brings into sharp and painful
prominence the Jack of superiority
characterizing his organs of thought,
has undertaken to fast for fifty day*
At the start he weighed 130 pounds,
•nd he has been losing flesh at the
rate of two and one-half pounds per
day Even an amateur arithmetician
can figure out thai at the end of less
than fifty days a light and airy corpse
will have been dedicated to tha cause
of science. But to what extentscience
will profit is not a problem that any
•mateur can grapple with confidence.

A PROPOS of the crinoline nightmare
•uggested by the statemeuts of the ty-
rants of fashion, Worth a*nd Redfern,
Jt 13 well to recognize the fact that the
period in which they were last worn
was the most inartistic in matter of
dress, in the history of human ,folly.
A few weeks ago when Benneau and
Gallett had completed their opera
founded on Zola's "L'attaque au Mou-
lio." they found that the society cos-
tumes of 1871 were so hideous that
they could not be put upon the stage.
Rather than offend the eye by such an
Inartistic setting they put the whole
plot back to the war of 181.V.

THE matter of American policy in
respect of the reception of immigrants
is now under discussion in a spirit dif-
ferent from any in which it has here-
tofore been approached. The present
prominence of the subject grows out
of the conditions developed during the
cholera scare of last summer. We ap-
peared to be in imminent danger then
of importing a scourge with the steer-
age passengers of emigrant vessels,
and safety appeared to be in tempor-
ary prevention of immigration, which
was enforced by arbitrary measures.
That fear has not subsided. Cholera
•till lurks in the districts from which
immigrants now chiefly come. Hence
Inany favor an absolute restriction
upon immigration for a year to come
*« a necessary sanitary precaution,
•specially necessary on account of the
financial disaster which would overtake
the world's fair if pestilence should
•btaln foothold in the land.

CHAPTER XII—CONTINUED.
It waa at breakfast on the third

morning after the party at ;Urswick
that Enna announced her determina-
tion to her uncle. He btared at her
in wide-eyed astonishment

"I am most uneasy about Ivor.11

she wont on to say, "especially after
what Lord Senlao told ua the other
night He may be ill, be may have
met with another accident, half a
score of thing* rnay have Happened
to him. And thou Lord Senlac hinted
at some entanglement and that, if
possible. Ivor oujjht to >*e induced to
leave New York without delay. In-
deed, what with one thing and an-
other, I am most unhappy about
him."

"But, even if there were no other
obstacle, it is quite out of the question
that you should cross the Atlantic
yourself," objected her uncla

• i have thought of that. I will ask
Mrs. Hosworth to accompany mo."

"You could have no bettor person,
if you have really made up your mind
to go." #

••I have made up my mind, uncle."
"In that case 1 will offor no fur-

ther opposition, knowing- of old how
useless it would be." He said this
with a smile and a little shrug of
resignation, and then held out his cup
for more tea.

Mrs. Bos worth responded to Enna1 a
invitation as a matter of course. Had
she been askel to accompany Miss

"I remember the dagger well" said
Ivor. Then he heaved a deep sigh
—it might almost be called a sigh of
relief—and the color began to oome
back to bis cheeks. It may be that
his sister's first words had Ailed htm
with sudden dread lest DarviU'a death
might in some way, have resulted
from their struggle together. ;*As I
said before" he went on, 'singular
though such an assertion, nmy be, this
is the first I have heard of i t I met
with my accident a few hours after
landing. I was laid up in the hospital
for several weeks, and by the time I
was out again, and oared to know
what was going on in the world, I
suppose the affair was over and done
with, and had dropped out of the
newspapers. In any case. I never
saw a single paragraph bearing upon
it Hut who was the murderer, and
what could be his motive for such a
crime?1'

"The coroner's jury brought in a
verdict of wil/ul murder against
Koden HoswortK"

"O—h!" it was a long-drawn
ejaculation of utter incredulty. *To
me this is more wonderful more
utterly strange, than what you have
told me of Durvill's death. Of all
men in the world, Koden! But aiKoly
he was in a position to at once dis-
prove so foul an allegation?"

"Whether or not he was in a po-
sition to disprove it he has not
chosen to oome forward and do BO.
He rests under the ban of ft stilL"

How, Btili? Was he not arrested
after the finding of the verdict?"

"He disappeared on the night of
», , ., , | the*murder, and the police have not
1 »°leath on an exploring expedition y e t 8Ueceedod in finding him."
into the heart of Africa Hue would not , . . K n n a a r e h o a p i n f f o n e i
have hesitated for a moment bh incredi-

reached Sandycroft within twenty-
four hours after the receipt of En mi's,
note. She was a quiet, solf possessed
womaa with gray hair, very lino eyes
and a voico that wad full of
charm. Under her suave and
even-toned manner worn hidden
preat force of will and inflexibility of
character. In the way of mental and
moral training1 Enna Tenleath owed
more to Mrs. liosworth than she was
aware of.

Of the voyage from London, to New
York there is no need to record any-
thing-. Although brimful of novelty
to our two ladies, it was of tho usual
stereotyped kind that warrants no
description. On their arrival HSey
"drove direct from tho custom house
to the address given to Enna by Lord
Senlac—a small suit of roDra* in an
uptown Hat. furnished for bacholors
only. Fortunately. Ivor happened to
bo at home, and it would bo hard for
a man to look more astonished than
ho looked when his si.-iter and Mrs.

you are heaping
bility on another.'1

"I am but stating simple facts. It
cannot be denied that, on the face of
it the evidence tending to implicate
Koden is of the gravest possible kind.
Perhaps you would like to make your-
self acquainted with it?"

"I certainly should. The evidence
would need to be very strong indeed
which could make me believe for one
moment in dear old Koden's guilt"

Ennu's byes Hashed a tremulous
look at her brother, which, however,
he was at a loss to understand.

In Mrs. Bosworth's reticule was an
ordinary school copy-book in which
she had gummed suadry newspaper
accounts o/ "The Sandy corft Tragedy."
This she had shown to Enna on the

produced'it and handed it to Ivor
Penleath.

So far, Enna had put a powerful re-
straint upon her feelings and sternly
excluding all sentimental considera-
tions. She knew that she had taken

Bosworth wore ushorod into his tiny i u u h e r s c l f " grave responsibility; how
inucn of happiness or of li/o lon£ mis.
ery to more than one person concerned
might not result from that day'a inter-
view with hor brother! But Ivor's
profession of ignorance astounded her,
although ho'himself was unconscious
of their efl'ect upon her, (ould it bo
possible that, after all, she was on an
altogether wrontf track, and that Ivor

really as ignorant as ho professed

sitting-room. Ho seemed, however,
j unfeignedly glad to see them.

"And so Son lac's account of mo
friffb toned you. did it Ennie, and you
thought you would come and son for
yourself howl was getting on? (iood
littlo sister!'

"That, coupled with your unac-
countable silence, niado both Uncle
Godfrey and mo very unoasv. Wo
knew you woro hero alone, and that h i z n s e l f t u b e ? 1Jl l t if H°- wh0-
was all we did know. Twenty things : w u s t n c I n a n f o r v v h o m Koden was,
might havo happened to you'without s'*crilieing himself? Jt needed all her j

- • - * command over herself to keep hor
brain clear and steady. Thero aro
still t" points romnininj?" for Ivor to
clear up, as to which she awaited his
explanation with anxiety. For what
purpose did ho go back so stoalthily j
to tho Croft, after having openly taken

our being a bit
"What should happon to !ne.:) Hav-

ing boon the victim of one accident,
tho chances were a thousand to ono
against my fulling victim to another.
Of course it was very nice and kind of
you and Uncle Godfrey to foci so con-
cernert about mo, but just a littlo bit '• h i s departure an hour and a half ear-

fl d ' h i k l i o r ? And was the wound over the
y u that I was | the time of

as well and hearty as ever?" He I h i s l iv ing Lord Senlac at the station
k ' d * i ll d t i

cernert about mo, but just a littlo bit • h i s departure an hour and
superfluous, don't you think, especially ; l i o r ? And was the wound
aftor Sonlac had told you that I was | l o f t e>r° {lcquil'Cl1 between t

ll d h h i s l iv ing Lord Senlac aty He
spoke without the 'slightest trace of ; a n d *lis roU>I>n

b us though ho \ ̂ ent- a sg
annoyanco, but rat'ior us
we>*e bantc'ng his sister.

f

y due to an acci-
stated? To be assured

that her brother was innorent would
l i f t a weiffhl o i r h e r h e a r t which hud
s u n k i l d e e P i n t o t h o <:hi11 W J i t o r s o f
d i s P a i l ' over since her talk with Lord

g d was ho now? ^ e n l a c ' while, on tho other hand the
Did ho seriously mean what ho said. ™y*ter.V of Koden Bosworth's conduct
or wa9 he merely trying to provoko w o u l d become o.en more inexplicable
her to petulance, t h a n il w a s bef<>ie

Enna starmfat him Sometimes it
waa difficult to tell when Jvor wa.-i
serious and when he was merely ban-
tering. In which mood was ho now?

a< be had been so
I fond of doing when they were younger?
But it could not be that ho was really
as ignorant as he fried to make out.

'Mno would have thought" she
said coldly, "that tho fact of Captain
Darvill's death under such terrible
circumstances, on tho very night you v,
loft Sandycroft. would have been
Bnough .to induce you to write if only
to obtain fuller particulars than the
newspapers could furnish you with.11

Ivors olive complexion had faded
to a death-like pallor by tho time his
sister had done speaking.

"Darviil dend. and on tho night I left
Sandycroft!" ho exclaimed. "Holieve
me, this Is tho first I have hoard of it!

t h a n il w a s bef<>tie-

But you spokf? of some terrible cir-
cum9ianccH in connection with it
What aro they?" His earnostne.s?
was real enough now, whether ho
were speaking the truth or not in say-
Ing that this was,fche iirst he had beard
of the atTair.

•Captain Darviil was found doad-

CHAPTER XIII.
Ivor Venleatn's Statement.

In less than ton minutes Ivor had
mastered the various details embodied
in the newspaper slips handed him

Boa worth. As negate them
back he said; "This must have been a
terrible trial for you to go through,
Mrs. Bos worth, "

••Had I not been upheld by tho cer-
tainty of my boy's innocence, 1 should
havo broken down long ago." she an-
swered in the ^uiot tones habitual to
her.

••Tho evidence notwithstanding, I,
too, believe in his innocence aa lirmly
as you ilo.^

•Than.< you Mr. Ivor. I felt sure
you would say as much.11

••The testimony furnished by the
bloodstained coat and the dagger;
both of them found in Koden's rooms.'1
resumed Ivor, "coupled with his dis-

atabbed to the henrt—in the smoking appearance and the lack of any con-
room at Sandycroft ahoutll o'elocx
on the night of the 18th of April."

"My God!'1 ojaculatud Ivor with
blanched lips. Then, aftor a mo-
ment'B pause, 'Did you say stabbed
to the heart?11

Enna inclined her head. "Ho had

tradictory evidence, certainly makes
tho case seem \ cry black ugainst him.
But I suppose the fact was $iiat the
dear old boy, iindiug himself entangled
in a web of circumstantial evidence,^
which he saw no way of refuting,
funked it—by which I moan that at*
tho tirst he lot timo go by, thinkingbeoa muvJered. and the weapon with

which the crime had beon perpetrated that something would turn up in his
la supposed to have been an Indian frvor. but when nothing d d turn up
dagger belonging to Uncle UoJfrey. his nerve failed him, and he lacked
which was suspended, among other su c ent plucfc to come forward and
4rma over the mantelpiece." ohallenge the verdict k\ least that

I is the theory that work* itself out la
! my mind."

"Do YOU notthilk it possible," said
Enna» speaking with a calmness waich
was more apparent than real, "that
Koden may hava taken the guilt of

I Captain DarvilTg death on himself,
and have purposely kept in tho
background in order to screen aud
save borne other person J"1

Ivor Punleath lifted his eyebrows,
"My dear Knie, that is, indeed, a
woman's notion," he answered, "touch
a proposition would nwver commend
itself to our BOX. We men of the
nineteenth century are not in the
habit of Bacriliciu^ vui'solves to save
some other fellow. A man might do
such a thing lot' a woman's sake, or,
and that would be more feasible BlilL
a woman for a man's sake—but one
man lor another? Ko, thank you,
dear. As we say in the classics. 'It
ain't good enough.1"

A flame, half of indignation and
half of triumph, leapt into Knna's
eyes; a lovely color flushed the lilies

j of her cheeks, "Ivor Tenleath. you
judge others by yourself. Because
you know yourself to be incapable of
such a sacrifice, you think that all
men must needs be the same. What
will you say when I tell yoa and
I can vouch for it as a fact that it
wus to screen and save another that
Koden Bos worth took upon himself
the guilt of Vivian Darvill's murder?"

"You astound ma Knie—you simply
astound ma That Bos worth has a lot
of high-ltown notions I always know,
but that he should do a thing like
this—that any man should do it—
seems awful hard to believe. But
who is this man, may I ask, for
whose sake he has been induced to
make such a tremendous sacrifice?"

"That is a question lam unable to
answer. It is Koden's secret But
tell me this, Ivor. What took you
back to the Croft on the night of
April 18, after you had bidden-us all
good-by, and o nod Lord Senlac at
the railroad station?"

Ivor started and bit his lip. ' -How
do you happen to know that I went
back to tho CroitP" he asked.

"Lord Senlac mentioned tho fact in
the course oi' our conversation."

"The matter was a very bimple one,
and. as it concerned no one but my-
self, I did not deem it necessary to
speak of it. Tho fact is that
by a stupid oversight I had left a let-
ter of a very private nature on tho
writing table in tho smoking-room. I
did not miss it till after 1 reached the
station, and, as it was imperatively
necossary that I should recover it I
engaged a1 fly, was driven baok*to the
Croft found tho letter where I know
lhat I had left it, and was back at the
station in time to catch tho train next
after tho ono Senlac and I ought to
have traveled by."

•-When you got back to the sta-
tion, "said Knna> "yovi had an ugly
wound over your lolt eyo, which waa
not thtTO an hour previously. I can
see the cicatrice of it now."

I'cnleath made a gosturo of an-
noyanco, "I must compliment you
on tho extent of your information"
he said ironically • 'It's a pity Sonlnc
couldn't find something more edifying
to talk about than a parcel of paltry
incidents which in no wise concerned
him, and which any other follow
would never havo thought of again.1'

"I'altry incidents Oh, Ivor! Can-
not you see the terrible significance
these paltry incident* as you tqrjm
them, might bo made to assume if you
bear in mind tho fact that in less than
two hours after your surreptitious re-
turn to, tho Croft Captain DarvilTs
dead body was found?"

[TO UP: CONTINl'ED.]

A Kemody for Anything.
The venerable Dr. Slop of BlanK-

town, was a doctor of the experimen-
tal and clectic school of medicine
years ago. It was a rule of the doc- •
tor's never to h.M.vo anything wasted;
and, therefore, when any prescription
remained untaken after the patient
had .died or recovered, ho would
empty it in a bottle kept for the pur-
pose which became the receptacle of
a heterogeneous compound that
science could not analyze. A younger
member of the faculty noted this as a
very singular fact and asked of him
the reason for it. The doctor hesi-
tated a little, and then replied that
though in ordinary cases he knew well
what to do. there wore instances when
all his medical skill fa loci and he was
floored with doubt At such timos. it
was his custom to resort to the big
Lottie, and leave nature and accident
to accomplish tho cure. "And wiLl
you believe i t " said be, "some of my
most brilliant successes have resulted
from it?11—Argonaut

ClilUl Laborer*.
Tho minimum age of employment

on tho continent is generally 12 or
from 12 to 1 •. Hut then English
children only work twenty-eight hours
per week while in Franco and (icr-
many the hours are thirty-six, in
Italy and Hungary forty-eight in
Holland sixty-six, and in Belgium
seventy-

Fn»rll«h *Ptclf»r« In Argentina.
It is believed that fully 2fi per cont

of the popul it on of the Argentine
liopublic at the present time consists
of European settlors, most of whom—
now that the unclosirablo ones have
bet.r* compelled to leave—are well es.
io.ulish.ed and have all their interest*
identical with the country.
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ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

A lend refreshing to the taste, and act*
** 'wntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

;Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-

Itches and fevers aud cures habitual
.ooHstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
;only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasiug to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
jits action and truly beneficial in its
[•fleets, prepared only from the most

^ healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
i Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 91 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have*it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i t Bo not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAttWCO.

WWWUE.M.

German
Syrup"
My niece, Emeline Hawley, was,

taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Symp and
she told me it did her more good
than anything sho ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, and a good appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mra.
Mary A. Stacey, Trurnbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup. a

THE CARIBOU'S COURAGE.

PLEASANT
BBS

• Canadian For««ter's Carloo* Adreo-
fcure With • Quiet Animal.

A very remarkable adventure be-
fell my two daughters, writes a cor-
respondent of Forest and Stream,
while on their way to the Mastiyouche
lakes, where they usually upend
•everal weeks every summer. About
a quarter of a mile beyond the last
settle me nt—JMastigouche—where the
woods road to our camp begins, there
ia an abandoned clearing of some few
acres iu extent* now overgrown with
ferns, raspberry bushes and am all
shrubs.

The buokboard with my two daugh-
ters'and driver (David Prevost who
is BO well known to all the visitors at
the lakes) had just entered this clear-
ing* when David suddenly stopped hia
horse and, pointing with his whip,
said: 'Oh, look at the cavibou."
And there, some two hundred yards
or less directly in front of them, was
a flue caribou quietly feeding, and
apparently unconscious of their pres-
ence. After looking at him for 6ome
moments David said he would drive
on slowly aud see how near he could
get* After covering about half the
distance the caribou looked up at
them and, evidently thinking there
was nothing very alarming in their
presence, quietly returned to his
feoding.

David then drove slowly along to
see how close he could approach with-
out frightening it away, and when
within Borne forty or fifty yards it
walked into the woods, but almost
•immediately returned and stood gaz-
ing at them. As the team still drew
nearer, it again turned into the woods,
but this time came out again close to
the wagou and walked deliberately
toward them. David put out his hand
and called, and the animal reached
out his head to smell of his fingers.
It then passed on to the horse, walk-
ing alongside of it, then crossed in
front under the horse's neck and back
along the other side, so close to the
buckboard that my daughter could
have put her hand on it, then around
back of the wagon and up again on
the other side of the horse.

David thinking that, as the animal
Beamed so tame, he would try to
catch it handed the reins to my
daughter, quietly got down and ap-
proached the caribou, holding out his
hand and calling to it, when it put
out its nose and smelled of him. He
rubbed its nose, scratched its head,
which it put down and rubbed against
him, and finally got up close along-
side of him and thi-ew his arms over
its neck and grasped the long hair
underneath. Then the caribou jumped
and struck at David with its feet, but
fortunately did not strike him. David
meanwhile grasped it under the throat
with hia other hand and hold on and
in the struggle both fell to «he ground,
David on top. •

The girts, of course, were very
much excited, and kept calling to
David not to hurt the poor creature,
but to let it go; and as it lay there
panting after Provost had got up they
were sure he had broken its leg ot
hurt it in some other way so serious-
ly that it could not got up. However,
after punching it with his foot once

These are Facts
which

Housekeepers Should Seriously Consider.

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRlGW.T *N
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Hy doctor any* It acts gently on the stomach, Hv«

r «n<t kidney*, And ia a pleaaant laxative. This
I 4rlnk it made from herb*; »ud la prepared for UM
j •« easily as tea. It is called

LAKE'S MEDICINE
1 All druggists 8«U It at Mo. and II a package. If

you cannot net It, swiut your address for a freeample. r.nnf'N Family Medicine move*
« k«i»' l i mob day. Adrtref*

P OKATOKH. WOODWARD.

J oi* twice, tho caribou got up, ahooK
itself and moved slow y away, and aa
David got into the wagon and drove
ott the last tho girls saw of it it wad
quietly feeding again as if nothing
had happened.

From the description eriven of the
animal I should ,'udge it to be a fo-
malo about eighteen mouths old and
full grown.

The place whore this happened 5s
near the Mastigoucho Club lakes, in
the Laurentian range of mountains,
about ninoty mile% northeast of Mon-
treal, and in a locality probably well
known to a number of your readers.

If you want the best food, you will be interested
in the following facts, which show why " Royal"
is the best baking powder, why it makes the best
and most wholesome food, and why its use has
become almost universal—its sale greater in this
country than the sale of all other cream of tartar
baking, powders combined.

The Royal Baking Powder NEVER fails.
I t is absolutely pure and wholesome-
I t is combined from the most approved

and healthful ingredients.
I t makes tho finest flavored, most tender,

delicious and wholesome food.
I t has greater leavening strength than

any other baking powder, and is therefore
the cheapest.

I t never loses its strength, but will keep
fresh and of full leavening power until
used.

I t acts slowly in the dough, so that none
of its strength fs Jost before the baking is
completed.

I t makes food that will keep sweet, moist
and fresh longer, or that may be eaten hot
and fresh with impunity.

The reasons why the Royal Baking Powder is
superior to all others in these respects are, easily
stated. One is because it is made from^phemically
pure, materials; another is because it is made with
greater care and accuracy than any other. It is
always uniform in composition and leavening
power. <• It has been the standard baking powder
since its introduction. The founder and con-
ductor of its business ever since is still at
the head of its management, Thus all the

knowledge and skill attained by over a quarter of
a century's experience is available in its present
preparation. The consumer is not experimented
upon by changes of formula that are constantly
being made in other powders in an effort to get a
mixture that will not "cake" or lose its strength,
or that follow changes of proprietorship or manu-
facturers. The Royal Baking Powder is alwayi
certain and equal in its work j a teaspoonful doc»
the same perfect work to-day that it did yesterday,
or last week or month, or last year.

While tlie last teaspoonful in a can of Royal ia
as good as the first, other powders lose their
strength after being made a short time, and par-
ticularly after the can is opened.

The exactness with which the active principle
of each ingredient prior to mixing is ascertained
by expert chemists; the actual prohibition enforced
against the receipt into the worVs of an impure in-
gredient; the care with whk *e materials are
dried, coated and prepared uetore their combina*
tion, and the precision in packing the powder so
that it shall be delivered to the consumer in the
perfect condition in which it leaves the factory,
are some of the details which go to make the
perfect" Royal."

The same means are not employed oy other
manufacturers. There have been a great many
imitations of the Royal, but no equals. Pure
materials are not employed, care is not taken in
their preparation and combination, while in tho
great majority of baking powders alum is added to
give them strength, while cheapening their cost.

The great popularity and general use of tho
Royal Baking Powder attest its superiority.

.'A
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CONDENSED CLIPPINGS.

SHIL0H5

Comnroptlnn, Ctm-hs, Cronp, Bora
Sold by all Druicjrists on a Guarantee*.

e Side, Back or Chest Shiloh'i Porou*
will give great satisfaction,—35 cent*.

DR.KI LMER'S

VIVID AND VARIOUS.

KIDNEY LIVER *JSS

Biliousness,
Headacho, foul breath, sour stomach, heart-
burn or dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
rcM after eating, pain and bloating In tho u .

•tomach, shortnessof breath,painsinthe heart; l U S

! lifltttt fit* A lllUt^Ua n e W * : ° - s a v i n * apparatus is being
1 i i U » ^ t i l i & p p e i l i e , constructed at Toulon. It consists of
A splendid fooling1 to-day and » dopreascii one ! a small Vessel fitted with a rudder and

A colony of about ).00D Japanese is
to be established in Simaloa, Mexico.

China has vast undeveloped coal
mines—tweutv times more than all of
Europe.

Cripples are rarely seen in China.
Any child born deformed is at once
put to death.

All Greek girls are dressed in white,
colored goods being regarded as im-
modest for a maiden.

The son and heir of the grand duke
of Saxe-Weimar has what is declared
to be the most peculiar face in Europe
—one side of it being continually ex-
pressive of joy, while the other side
wears a look of deep sorrow.

The college of Pharmacy of the city
of New York has bought the most
complete herbarium in the United
States. It is the collection of Mr.
Can by of IJaltiniore and embraces
over C)O,u0O spe'imens. It was #ot at
less than its value, which is $20,000.

A receptacle for cinerary urns has
been erected in Kensal Green ceme-
tery, Lonaor. It is a handsome
structure of Caen stone, decorated
with Sinna and rouge royal marbles.
It is about eiifht feet hi<?h aud affords

Fleetwood, Pa., claims to have a
quince whioh weighs twenty-eight
ounces and measures sixteen inches in
circumference.

A chain made for tho United States
government at Troy, N. Y., in 1883,
was six miles and a fraction in length.
It was made of bars of iron each 2>$
inches in diameter.

It took eighteen men to kill a bear
at Long Beach, Wash., a short time
ago, but every one of them feels proud
over the occurrence, as the animal was
one of the largest ever seen ia that
neighborhood.

A Boston editor,\asked to define the
difference between a cult and a fad,
rose to tho emergency in this manner:
"A 'fad1 is anything that arouses evan-
escent mentality, while a 'cult' is any-
thing that inspires permanent men-
tality."

A Chicago couple became involved in
a broach of promise suit, came to an
agreement and married, but failed to
notify their lawyers. The natural re-
sult followed that the case came up
for a rehearing, and of course there
was no case to hear.

When magistrates in Scotland enter
anew year of duty they attend church
together. Upon one occasion the
devout Dr. Muir offended them much
by pleading in his prayer: "Lord, havo
mercy upon the magistrates of Glas-
gow—such as they are!" '

A peculiar incident is reported from
Brienz, in the Bernese Oberland. une
of the names drawn from the jury
box was that of Uhlrich Amacher.
Amacher was assassinated in January
last and the jury which was being
made up was to try his murderer.

About 109 iron mines are now in
operation in the Lake Superior dis-
trict*. The Marquette district was
opened in 1683 and the Menominee iu
1S73, the Gogebie and Minnesota in
1884. The total production from 1S55'
to 1891 has been 65,46:.% 737 gross tons

A census .gatherer was engaged col-
lecting his papers from the various
houses in rather a low district in one
of the principal towns in Scotland.
On receiving tha doaurasnt f-om a
knowing-looking woman he was much
amused to find under the heading
"Condition as to marriage," the words
written: * Hard up afore naarriago;
worse afterward."

GARNERED SHEAVES.

The cotton crop of I$?9 was 870,41"
bales; of 1SD1 was 8,65;i,518.

Among1 tho recent inventions in
electric heatins? device ara h:\nd

y p d n©
to-morrow, nothing seems to taito Rood, tired,
•toplew and aU unstrung, weakness, debility.

At SOc. Size, $1.00 81s«.
, ~ —ulth" frM-OoosulUtion

©a. Kxuuu 4 Co., BVSQBJLMXOK, N.

plare for tho recentioa of fortv-t\vo ' s t a m P s ' curling-irons, coffee urns and
J branding iron*.

A bicycle maker in England has be-
jfun using1 an alloy of aluminum and
titanium, which is 7$ par cent stronger
than pure alluminum.

A new variety of wheat, the grains
1 of which are nearly tivioe as larg-e as
; the ordinary kernels, WM grown l»st
| wnson near Moscow, Wash.

a clock work movement, and is in-
tended to carry from the shore to a
ship in distress a line, by which may
be drawn on board a cable or other in-
strument for taviag life.

"Here's the latest thing In ther-
mometers,'* remarked tho proprietor
of the stora. "It looks quite elabor-
ate "• "Yes. It has a spirit lamp at-
tachment so that you can regulate it
to suit yo»rseif."

First Reporter—Charley ia what I
call a first-rate newspaper man. He
always represents things just as thoy
are. Second Ditto—But he isn't good
for anything when it, comes to repre-
senting things as they are not

"Do you ever pray for the coming of
the millennium, madam?" "Not
much." "Why not?" /'My husband
is a professor in a college for the
training of missionaries. When the
millennium is here thero will b* no
need qf missionaries and my husbanJ
will have no occupation."

Indigent and Seedy Man. to severfr-
looking elderly lady — Please, mum,
would you be kind enough to give
assistance to a poor man just out o1

the hospital? Elderly Lady, sniffing
the air—Go 'way, you bad man. You
Bmell so strong of rum! I cao fairly
taste it "You kin, mum?" "Yes, I
can." "I wish I had your smeller,
mum."

CHIPS AND SHAVINQt.

Cotighing I.ends to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam stops the coush at once.

Columbus discov°rod turtle soup.

Rrnmmrirn CoriRh Drop*.
Rrnmnu.'irsiVleftroted Cough Dro(». The penn

A. ii B. uu each drop. t>old everywuere.

Over 1700 kinds of soup are known.

F I T S — All fit* stopped 'r«* by DR. RI.1MTR 6RRAT
SKKVfc KK»TOKKK. NO fit *(tcr i.rst d a y s llM'. War
TCIOUH cures. Trp»n*« a n ! F-i.uO tii.U bottle freo to Kit
c*ae«. i i c n a t o D r . Kline, tttt Arch St. , Philadelphia, |-a.

Moore was the only Kncllsli epicure poet.

Lane's Medicine Moves f i e ltovrels F»ch
l>».v. In order to be hoali.,y this is noees-
sary. Cures constipation, hl'iuhu'Fn'. Kidnev
liiKi liver troubles ami re.;i! kites the stomach
unit bowels. Price 5uc and il.OU at all dealers.

Tho
times

Pnnes were accustomed to eat six

The Kingston (X, Y.I Postomc«.
Tr. Penno's Dyspepsia Pills work wonders,

They cured my son of Su-k Headache, and
Indigestion. A yomrj lady friend of my
faniiiy cured tier>elf of sick Headache of
loti£ standing by tlieir use. Everyone re-
couinienUs them Viiuiilv. A

X.WOLVEN, Postmaster.
Write Dr. J. A. Deaue & Co., Cutskill, ?s. Y.

Hope is the most treacherous of all human
fancies.—Hunt.

STATE or Onto, CTTT OP TOLEDO, {
l.VCAS COLKTY. ) S *

Frank J. Cheney makos oath that hr fs
the senior partner of t he lirm of F. J. CHKXKY
it Co.. doing buniiiv^s in t'.o City of Toledo.
County ami State aforesaid, n-.ul rhnf said tinn
will pay the mm of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LAUS for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot b« cured fey the use of HALL'S CATAIU^I
C

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to bfforp tae ami subscribed ,in my

presence, this ti day of December, A. D'. i

8BAL A. W. G LEA PON.
Notary Public.

UtdV* Catarrh Cure ts taken lntrrnal>
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the 6}«tem. S^ud for testimonial*, fre*.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.1
by Druggi»U, Too.

A first-class |ledge of mica
cently discovered near Chelan,

Ice cream ia which jelly has
frozen is a new kind that cornel from
Boston.

It is said the Russian salad we main
iu this country is totally unknown la
Moscow.

Boston is ready for the future, u
usual, with a Twentieth Century dufc
fully organized.

There is no truth, whatever, ia th*
belief that anyone falling into the so*
necessarily rises and sinks three timea
before drowning.

A sportsman found In the wilds of
Lane county, Oregon, the other day *
valise containing1 a lot of watcher
chains and other jewelry, supposed to
be the discarded loot of a buiglar.

The proposed underground electris
railways for London, if sanctioned,
will ba sixteen feet under the Thames*
sixty-eight feet beneath Regent's parld
and eighty-tive- feet beneath Oxford
street.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

— OB —

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & C0.*8

reakfastCocoa
which i» absolutely

pure and soluble,
j It baa morethan threetimm
I the stremjth of Cocoa mixed
witli Starch, Arrowroot ot

_ 'Sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a evp*
It is delicious, nourishing, and XAAU.Y
D1QE3TED.

Sold by Grocer* everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, M*JI>

H. Downs' Elkir!
WILL CUKE THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

Cough.
Has stood the test for 8IXTT TJBAB81

and has proved itself tho beat remedy)
• known for tho euro of Consumption,

ougliM, Cnlda, Whooping Cough, OM<f|
JJ Lung Disrate* in young or old.
Price 25c., Me., and tl .00 per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
n.

*;-
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I«lfbl»rhoo4 newt, gAthmd by our
corp* of kittling Correspondent*,

PAR8HALLVILLE.

T, N. Jones and wife are visit-

ing at Saginaw.

Meetings at the M. £ . church
every evening this week.

Frank Voorheis of White Lake
Sundayed at A. C. Wakeman's.

E d Cornell of Newaygo is spend-
ing a few weeks here visiting old
friends.

Fred Hetchler and family of
Linden were in town Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. F. R. Chamberlin has rent-
ed her farm to Mr. Parks and has
moved to HowelL

Clark Beed of Oceola occupied
the Baptist pulpit Sunday in the
absence of Rev. Niles.

PLAIN FIE U3r

The Phinfield Cornet Band is
now fully organized and consists
of the following players:
Solo Cornet
First "
Second"
Solo Alto
1st "
2nd "
First Tenor
Second "
Baritone
B Flat Bass
First Tuba
Second "

E. L. Topping
F. J. Voegts
Fred Mapes

Pierce Proctor
John Burgess
E. D. Collard
Chas. Proctor
Bird Gregory

John Bush

S. tf. Wasson
Dave Taylor

Chas. Stephen son
Tenor Drum — Melvin Seigfred
Bass " — Chas. Collard
The officers of the band are:
President and Musical Director,
E. L. Topping; Vice-President,
Chas. Stephenson; Secretary, J.
T. Bush; Treasurer, Pierce Proc-
tor.

IOSCO.

Eugene Acker spent New Year's
with his best girl.

The students of Iosco were home
on a vacation last week.

Mrs. L. F. Peet has just return-
ed from visiting friends in Ypsi-
lanti.

The young men of this town
who have no "cuters" are putting
on a long face.

The Japanese lecture given by
Mr. Minami was well attended and
was a fine lecture.

A little baby girl came to take
up her abode at Frank Smith's
last Monday night.

George Wright has improved
the looks of his farm by putting
up a new wind-mill.

Miss Alice Persons of Marion is
spending a few weeks with her
sister, Mrs. C. Waters.

Iosco will have a lot of "singers"
next spring as Prof. Sage has a
large class here this winter.

Rev. Baldwin of Iosco, and Rev.
T. P. Barnum of Fowlerville will
commence meetings at the M. E.
church the second week in Janu-
ary.

Additional Local.

The Dexter Leader was 24 years ol"d
last week.

Bert Green made a business trip to
Plainfield on Friday last.

Bert Green spent Sunday and Mon-
day with relatives in Horton,

Ex-Governor Baldwin died at his
home in Detroit on Saturday last.

Mrs. D. F. Ewen is visiting her
daughter and grand-children at Flush-
insr.

Floyd Jackson, who has been work-
ing in McPlierson's store in Howell,
was home New Year's.

The merry sleigh-bells more than
jingled on Monday. Every-one who
could was out sleigh-riding.

The Young People's Givild and the
Ladies Aid Society of the M. E, church
will meet witli Mrs. H. V. Sigler Sat-
urday affri'noon Jan. 7, 1893. Im-
portant bawine*s is to be transacted.

Bora* to k t . tad Mrs. Wm. Clftfl
on New Yew1* irornin*, ft girl.

Zalia Dolan of Jackson Visited b
parents here New Year's 4nd the fi
of the week.

John Crawford of Sbepfcrd, Miol4

has been visiting friends here for the
past few days.

We are indebted to Bennett Bros.,
Fowlerville, for the cat of L, D. Bro-
kaw which appears in this issue.

Our merchants are busy taking
their annual inventory of stock. It
makes busy times with them.

The society of St. Mary's church
cleared about $53 by their supper. A
very fine time was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Most of the young men and ladies
who returned home for vacation, haye
again returned to their schools and
studies.

A Dexter man caught 13 fine pick-
erel out of Little Portage one day last
week. One of the fish weiched eight
pounds.

C. V. Van Winkle and wife have re-
turned from Bay City, where They
have been spending the holidays with
friends.

A. S. Leland's daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith of
Vicksburg are visiting Mr. Leland at
this place.

Miss Franc Burch gave a recital at
TJnadilla on Friday evening, and one
at Stockbridge on Saturday evening
of last week.

A pleasant surprise party was en-
joyed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anerew Bates on Thursday evening
of last week.

W. A. Carr has been appointed sup-
ervisor to take the place of L. D. Bro-
kaw, who has taken up bis duties as
county clerk.

Miss Franc Burch opens the Con
way lecture course tomorrow evening,
Friday. The course is given by the
Con way Alliance, No. 2.

It is thought.that Michigan will be
honored dy having one of her ntizens
in the next Presidental cabinet. Don
M. Dickinson is to be the man.

On page five will be found blank
orders which will save you much
trouble when you order the DISPATCH.

If your time is out, use one this week.

B. H. Rubert has sold the Hubert
house to Seth Rubert, who has assum-
ed the role of mine host, of this popu-
lar public house. Success to you, Setb.
—Herald.

Mrs. P. G. Teeple, nee Miss Ola
Love, of Newberry, Mich., who ha*
been spending several weeks visiting
her parents and other friends here, re
turned to her home last Monday.

The famous "LOR Cabin farm" near
Detroit, owned by ex-senator Palmer,
has been sold to a Detroit syndicate.
Mr. Palmer reserves the right to use
the Log Cabin during his own .and
his wife's lifetime.

Mrs. M. Lavey held the lucky tick-
et which drew the beautiful doll that
has been shown in M. Fohey's window
for the past two weeks. The drawing
took place at the New Year's enter
tainment given by St. Mary's church
on Saturday evening.

It is disgusting in the extreme to
see the young boys on our street, hard-
ly in their teens, puffing away at the
little end of a citrar or cigarrette. We
did not know that we had a man in
town who would sell cigars or cigar*
rettes to boys of their ajre.

The fourth patient from this city
went to the Keeley institute in Ypsi
lanti last week Thursday. The other
three Ann Arborites who "graduated
from that renouned institution are yet,
"clothed and in their right mind,"and
hav,e no desire tor liquor in any form.
Lot the good work go on.—Ann Arbor
Argus.

A new fad, and we think a g<md
one, bas sprung up in the east, in
stead of pddressintf envelopes on their
face, tney are sealed, and tlie stamp
and address placed on the bM'k, thns
preventing anyone from opening the
letter, or tampering with the envelop*
without being detected—Herald.

In looking over our fi'rs for the
six month* we find that th<» following
number* are mi>ain«: July 21 and
Noreml>«r 24. Any one M»nd;njf m*
either number will receive our tiunki.

BncUea's Arntc* Salie*
THE BEST SALVX \n the world for

•ut», bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
n m r sores, tetter, chapped handn, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptons,
tad poaitivelv cures piles, or no pa?
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satitfaeton, or money refund-
ad. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by F. A. Sigler.

Default hiving been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage (whereby tht power thereiu con-
tained to Mlltaas become operative) executed by
Hamuel M. C. Hlnchey, unmarried, of the towu-
ahip of ̂ ntnwu, Livingston County. Michigan, to
Marquis Nash of the name place afureaald, dsted
tun eleventh day of November. A. D, 1886, and re-
corded in the office of the Kegtater or Deedi of the
County of LiTingvtou, 8tat«ol Michigan, on the
eleventh day of November, A. D. 1886, In Liber 59
of Mortgage*, on page* 67a and 578 thereof. It
being expressly provided in said mortgage that
should any default be made In the payment of th»
interest or any part thereof, or of any inttalinjent
of principal or aay part thereof, on any day where-
on the same is made payable, and should the aame
remain unpaid and in arrears, tor the space of
sixty days, then and tton thenceforth, that is to
say after the lapse of the said sixty days, so much
of the principal sum of two thousand dollars, men-

d i id i id ithof the principal sum o ,
tioued in said mortgage, as remains unpaid, with
all arrearage of interest thereon, should at the op-
tion of said mortgagee, bis executors, administrat-
ors and assigns, become and be due and payable
immediately thereafter. And default having been
made in the payment of one Installment of prin-
cipal of five hundred dollars, which by the terms
of said mortgage became due and parable on th«
first day of November A. D. 1891, and more than
sixty d»ys having elapsed since said installment
of principal became due and payable, and the same
nor any part thereof not having been paid, the said
mortgagee, by virtue of the option in said mort-
gage contained, does consider, elect, and declare
the prim J pal sum of two thousand dollars secured
by said mortgage, with all arrearage of interest
thereon, to bu due and payable immediately.
There is oluimed to be due on said mortgage at tlie
date of this notice, tuemiui of Twtt Thousand one
hundred thirty-two dollars and thirty-six cents
($2182 88); and no suit or proceeding at law or in
eq uity having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by suld mortgage or any purt thcre<tf;-N<>-
tjee ia therefore hereby given that on Sat. the fourth
day of March A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock in tiie fore-
noon of said day, at the went front door ;of the
court house In the villune of Howell, in said county
(that being tbtt place of holding the circuit court
for the county in which the mortgage! premises
to be sold are situated) the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, of the premises coutained in said mortgage
(or ao much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage with inlerestaud
legal eoats) that is to ttay:-All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate and being in the township of
Putnam, in the county of Livingston, and state of
Michigan and described as follows, to wit: The
East half of the South Kust quarter of section num-
ber seventeen (17) In township number one (1)
north of range number four (4} East, and contain-
ing eighty acres of laud ace jrdiug to the United
States survey thereof.

Dated: December 5, A. D. 18ft2.
MiRyns NASH,

Mortgagee.
WILLIAM P. VANWINKLB, '

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of anexecuMon Issued out of and un-

der the seal of the circuit court in and for t he
County of Livingston, to me directed aud deliv-
fred, in favor bt Lewis Love, aui ayainet the
goods ami chattels, lands and tenements of Hint
WT Burden and Hattic M. Burden, 1 did on the •itd
day of Moveinl*r, A. D., 1892, levy upon and take
nil the right, title and interest of the said Hurt W.
Hurrien and U at tie M. Burden of, in and to the
following described pieces or parcels of land, to
wit: Tins north west quarter or the south rast i|Uiir-
ter of section number six (IS) in township mmiht-r
one (I) north of.ra ige number four (-J) vast iti tlie
township of 1'utjiaui in the county of Livingston,
State of Michi^au, all of which I slmll expose
for sale at public auction or vendue to the highest
bidder, as the law directs at the wont front <li»>r
of the court housi'in the village of Howclt in fluid
county, (that being the place in which thn circuit
court for said county of LWingfton is held) on
Saturday, the seventh day of January, A. 1), irtlW,
at ten o'clock in the ion/noon of uaM" day.
Dmed: Jlowcll,Michigan, November ltt'th. A. I).
ltfJ'.'. JOJINMCCAH-C.

Ciliciiir.
LUKK S. MONT A r;r K,

Attorney for I'liiintifF,

Mortgage Sale.
Default navliitf been made In tin; conditions of a

osrtain mort ice (whereby the power therein con-
tained to pell has bvcunie operative) m&du'by Will-
l»m II. Martin ami Nancy Martin his wife, (if fhw
township of Dwrtieid Livingston county, Michi-
Hftn, to Mosei Kotrer.i of Kochester, in tho Mtato of
New York, elated March 1 A. I>. 1HM7, and rwurded
in the office of the r^cister of deeds of the county
of Livingston, state of Mit'hisrnn, on the twenty*.
third day of April A. I). irtHT, iu liber t>3, of uiort-
•KHKes, on ns^es 2fi5 and 2fMS, which mortgage >vns
only unsigned tlie seventh day of October A 1).
1889, by the said HoBWi Rogers to WillinuV H.
Cook, of Cohoctah Livingston county, Michigan,
which said assignment was duly recorded on the
fifteenth day of October A. 1). IKS!), in paid regis-
ter's oHice, in liber (W of tnortt,'utrcs, on page 1.8
thereof. It bc.jng exjirrssly provided in Biiid mort-
gage thnt should any d«J'au]t bo made in the pay-
ment of tlie interest or any pnrf thereof, or of any
the installment ol principal or aiy part thereof',
on any day whereon the enine is made payable,
and should the snnie remain uupairt and in arrears
for tlie ("pace of thirty days, then and from thence-
forth, that is to nay after the lanee of the said
thirty davs, the principal sum of three thousand
five hundred dollars mentioned in said mortgage,
with all arrearage of interest thereon, hhonld ut'
the option of the said mortgagee his executors,
administrators or assigns become and b«* due and
payable immediately thereafter. And default hav-
ing beeu mude In the payment of two Installment*
of interest, of forty-five dollars and ninety five
cents each, due and payable Afaich 1 A. 1>."18O1,
and March 1 A. I), ltfri respectively. And more
than thirty day» having elapsed eincc snid install-
ments of interest became due and payable and 1 he
same nor any part theruof nut having iK»en paid,
the said assignee of said mortgage by virtue of the
option in Raid mor gage contained dots consider
elect und declare the principal sum of eaid mort-
gufe now remaining unpaid and secured bv said
mortgage nnd rill arrearage of interest thereon to
he due and payabk immediately, There is claimed
to Ittuiue on said mortgage at ik£ date of thin noticH
th« sum of seven hundred oJJjnty-three dollars und
twelve centf (788.12); and no unit or proceeding ».t
law or in pqiiity having be*;n inntltuted to recover
tlie debt secured by .snid mortgagp or any part
thereof: Notice is therefore liureoy >{iven thnt on
Saturday, the seventh nay of January A. 1). IMS,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of waid day. at the
west front door of the court house in the Village of
Howel! in said county,(thnt being th« place of
holding the circuit court f .r the county in ivhMi
thPi inortgR^l premises to be sold are situated)
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by sal»;, at
public vendne.to the highest bidder, of the prem-
ises contained in said mortgajre (or HO much ns
niar b« neceHsary t<» satisfy the amount due. on
said mortgage with interest and legal costs) that
is to say: All those certain pieces or parcel* of
land situate and Ix'iug in Mm township of hwriiehi
in the county of Uvingaton and elate of Michigan,
•nd dworibed «s follows to wit: He^lnning ei^litr
rod^ north of the south quarter p«»st of motion
numbwr thirty running thencv1 westerly ei^litv (Wt)
rods, tbenw northerly twenty-one (2\) rod«. thi'nee
eaat twelve dcgr«»fl8 south to place of beginning,
containing rive acres of land more or lt<*». A No the
southeast quarter of the sonthw«*t fiaetinrml ij>:ar-
torofs«id xfclion number thlrty(:fc)) o^ntahiing
forty kcrcn of Innd more «>r less. Also iHijrinnintf
at tn« so ;tb quarter nobt of said section mini" r
thirty (8O)Hiontng tlu>nc«> north seventy-three rodn
and nix feet on quarter line thrneH cunt nve »!<>-
iir(«s south toensf line of said lot, thence south on
line oliot to su'fion line, tlmnce west to pint;; ><f
bf^innlng cont.ining thlrly-Ovn arie!> ot laii'l
irture or l^ss. Ami contitlning in nil eighty acres
of lMtid more or less mid occupied ss one pnrcei

"farm. All on section nniiilwr thirty '3»i In
nnml<er tour (<) iiortli of r«iit(e" number

GREAT BIBLE COMPETlTlits.
Thouandt of Dollars ia Re«7«rdi f>

Bible Reefers.
T H » L&t>l«4 B O N X M A H A » I I « M p w s i v ' . » f

O n w p s t l t i a n t o tht< puUU) of Aia*r.i>v 1|'K« i'\, u
t u w w e r t o t h « fnliuwiDB gu**Uotj^ n<v<d»v<l t>; ib\* o:
will get $1,000 in ctxb; Uu- nuau«L £">00 vnl., M.'t!•.
f i n n o ; 4 th , Trt^Hos 8 - n j <'-uvt: htii, i". H> i w i t n :
F J I W U M O O I U >Vni/'h; Voii Hi'ly 1 / < ,m. Tln-u f i - l inv^
ol^tfttut Si lver 'iVuS.;u» v> (.'.<* mi> \ Mentis- v «t.-;
1UW U m u t i t u l 5 o'oi<»ok 4<iivi-r J V . ' . U J, .tit'l :?

f Si lverware, uiiiklrttf the >i> >Kt i'.\"- >• i /
l iw of r w:knl» «5V«wi«ttW4il by (>•.' ..»•-•-ir?-

Q U J M T l u « - - ( ! ) H e w u,uny UmiWn AIM •,!:•• i!-l t • >
ta in? (2) Hi»w inuii) l / i j u p t c / i r (w) It. t -JIM/.V • t , .
iitf"E»«ry l i s t of »iutwer» tuiutt be uici>i!i:,j.ii--'J bv >
iwvy for IAX inouthu HubK'riiiLi'ni t e t!i<> !,.• i> i > ': <k
&Ll<; .A7lNE-«nu ot the l) i i^hu-*i -j-ii l^*1. iUi!'.«*>•
publicatJorut of t)i<3 day.

L * . H T FBIiSKU— III (v»itlitlJt> '<> Hie ulioyc T.--( Kill f
1000 p r i u x uouttUung of muj;ii.KiM'ac S'h>T '.'<. '••:•-• '•
o'olouk Horvkws iui. kc, for J*>=l O n i w i /«•.! . < v
oelvtid before t l ie ctoisa o f tl io C'iiuipcliucn, *.. h - •'
o n D e o e o i b e r S l , 1882. ̂

T h e o b j e c t in o f f er ing t lur ta l ibera l uriyes i< •-> ••••>:•'
U M I a D i a n H u u K M A C A . ' 4 I N « : In MC * ' ! , . . • > . < i.
U n i t e d S t a t e s a a d Ouiiiui*. Pi<s<nu bu! '.• i - •
avai l ihcnuwlvaa of i t by unciubiuij .•• 1.>JU MI i, .
a n s w e r * a m i the tui'lrwun of SOUK- f- if <<i i , . -*iu r
M a g a z i n e c<in bo * e i a t o r n i z mooUvrt. ur h:.Mj t <
e x t e a d t x l bo>orid thu t i tue u'ri-tdy vuiU f.tv . i>
Bubscribvni I'eoidiut; l a tl ie U n i U x l M a i c * K-'tu. n< <.
N e w Y o r k branch. An icr i eun . mu'reticy I M . 1 i ^
S t a m p s wi l l ta» t a k e n . li>i euro amV rt^inu r u1! T..
letter*. Afy iraM: T u t ; IuU>Xki Utijtiit M> •• . . / •>
Peterborough, Canada.

(Competition closes January 15, 1893.

WbeninN<*dof

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

BOOKS, *

STATIONERY,

ETC. ETC.,
call on

F. A. SIGLER,

PINCKNEY, MICH,
COR. MAIN AND HOWELL STS.

Sold by F, A. Sigler.

Do not fail to call on me when in need of
Clothing. I know I can suit you.

F. E. WRIGHT
The Pinckney Clothier.

SCORCHER BICYCLES:
POSITIVELY HIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE.

WELDL&SS •V

Pneumatic Tires, $150.00. BRETZ & CURTIS MFG. CO.
r •iNoroRCATALOQuc. PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

SHORTHAND t TYPEWRITING
Every young lady and srentluman should le;irn Shorthand anrj 't

in?. Any one with only ordinary ability <-an master tlie art. in firiun four (•« : . ^#-•""•

six monilis am] command a salary of from $'>0 to $100 par m^.nth. ( jr iduit ,f ;^r

assisted to «ood paying positions. Write for full particulars to . ' \

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE, 4>
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

IN A Row:
HUSHBERS AND ROVERS

Have taken 41 First Awards at International Exhibits,
P i E i i th

r.r:y. blcycloj w'.'.'i a reputation n

* . ; . • ; ^ i . i i c s i n ; • ; » \ • » p ; : T C : , v !
"

Cr.-ii-.J • ii"c at Paris Exposition. 24years on the
:::;i:-kc-.-,'ana !.. fir t!vi larjast cycU r.i3kers*(n the world.

:'!

f

Dated OrtoberC; A. I). IRO'J.
Wit r.t.«M V, V,

J»B 5 {Attorney for a*ei^nec of mintjjimq '

CYCLE CO.,
235 Watasl AY«., CHIGASfl.
WE SEU. DIRECT WHERE THERE ii M MENT, FOR GA|M OR ON THE.


